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STATE BOUND — H msc Snyder High School band 
•Indents will be competing In UIL solo competition 
Monday on the University of Texas campus in 
Anstin. To qnalify for state, the students had to 
make a 1 rating on a Division 1 solo during 
regional solo competition in February. Pictured

left to right are, front row, Dora Jean Rampff, 
flute; Kelly Pace, trumpet; and Julie Zeck, flute; 
and back row, David Coiart, French horn; and An
dy Rnmpff and Sam Shifflett, snare drum. (SDN 
Staff Photo)

Graduation exercises for some 
177 Snydmr High School seniors 
will be held tonight a t Scurry 
County Coliseum.

In what is being described as a 
return to a  tramtional format, 
the <mly qieakers for the 8 p.m. 
event be salutatorian Candy 
Sma and valedictorian Sam Shif-

SISD teachers 
to  b e honored

Snyder public schools will 
iHHior pers(xuiel during informal 
ceremonies Saturday morning at 
Worsham Auditexium.

Refreshments will be served at 
8 a.m. in the foyer. At 8:30 a.m., 
service pins will be presented 
and retirees will be recognized.

Some 32 teachers and staff are 
expected to receive service pins, 
ranging in years from 10 to 35. 
There are 10 teachers who have 
announced their retirement from 
the district.

Sexual assault case...

Defendant flees but sentenced to life
The defendant in an aggravated sexual assault case jumped 

bail Thursday afternoon before completion of the trial, but it 
didn’t keep a I32nd District Court jury from handing down a life 
sentence—the second in just over a week.

Liborio Saldana Oliva, 29, was found guilty following a 10 
minute deliberation by the jury, and the same jury issued the life 
sentence after another 12 minutes of deliberati^ .

The trial began Wednesday in Judge Gene Dulaney’s cour
troom. District Attorney Ernie Armstrong had rested his case 
shortly before noon Thursday. Defense Attwr^y Enruiue Mar
tinez iA Lubbock had called the defendant’s wife, and the judge 
called a recess after advising the wife of her constitutional rights 
and advising her to consult with an attorney.

When court was set to reconvene a t 1:30 p.m., the defendant 
and his wife both failed to appear. The court had deputies check

with all local attorneys, and none had been contacted by Mrs. 
Oliva.

Chief Deputy Andy Anderson and the defense attorney went to 
the Oliva home and were unable to find the subjects. At 3 p.m., 
an all-points bulletin was issued.

Oliva wasTree on a 120,000 bond. Because Oliva was present at 
the start of the trial, the case was allowed to continue in his 
absence. The defense then rn ted , and erdsihg arguments frbih~̂  
both sides were brief.

Oliva had been indicted May 7 by a Scurry County grand jury 
for the incident which occurred on July 12,1989.

On May 23, another district court jury issued a life sentence to 
Raymond Medrano, 42, after finding him guilty of attempted 
capital murder and aggravated robbery.

Alleged rule violations noted
Sanctions against Snyder High 

School for eligibility violations in 
last month’s state one-act play 
contest will center around three 
allegations of rule violations by 
drama director Jerry Worsham.

In a letter Thursday to Supt. 
Dalton Moseley, the UIL c i t ^  
three allegations, if determined 
to be accurate, which are viola
tions of three sections of the UIL

(Constitution and Contest Rules.
The UIL cited Section 560 (a) 

(12) which reads: “pressuring 
teachers to modify the grade or 
grades of UIL participants in 
such a manner as to affect 
eligibility.’’

^ t i o n  560 (b)(1) says “Viola
tion of sportsmanship codes in
clude failing to comply with the 
Athletic Code, the Athletic Code

fw  Coaches, the Music Code, or 
the Spring Meet Code. ’’

Section 901 (b)(6) comes under 
the spring meet code which calls 
for “understanding and ap
preciation of the educational 
values of competition and 
abstaining ^om  modifying or 
soliciting another teacher to 
modify grades for eligibility pur
poses, knowing tha t such

No quorum, but...

City agenda topics reviewed
month, a planned work session to
preview the agenda for the mon
thly city council meeting failed to 
produce a quorum.

However, Mayor Troy William
son, Councilwoman Vemest Tip- 
pens, City Manager John Gayle 
and Ernie Armstrong, city legal 
counsel, went over items on next 
Monday night’s city council agen
da.

The topics include (^ n in g  of 
bids fcM* street paving material, 
two zone c h a f e s  on second

consecutive reading, and a second reading of 
a resolutim calling an election 
for a half-cent sales tax for 
economic development.

Under old business, the council 
will hear a request from an ad 
hoc public swimming pool com
mittee for the city to participate 
in the operation of the county- 
owned pool by providing water 
and chemicals. The city has 
estimated the cost at $3,566.

Also under new business is a re
quest for the city of Snyder to

begin participation directly in the 
HUD housing program. The cer
tificate and voucher program, or 
rent subsidy, is now han<iled 
through the 19-county council of 
governments.

The council will also elect a 
mayor pro-tem, and a t the con
clusion of the meeting, will go in
to executive session for an 
evaluation of Municipal Oxirt 
Judge Tommie Mills.

behavior defeats the character
building purposes of extracur
ricular competition. ’ ’

A hearing on the allegations 
against Worslpim has b ^ n  set 
for 10 a.m. June 12 before the 
nine-member UIL executive 
conunittee.

The Texas Education Agency 
ruled on May 24 that Snyder’s 
one-act play used an ineligible 
student in its ninnerup entry at 
the Class AAAA state meet. The 
student. Coy Berryman, was 
named best actor.

The TEA ruling has already 
resulted in the forfeiture of 
awards won by Snyder. The UIL 
hearing will determine what 
penalties should be imposed 
which can range from reprimand 
to suspension.

The UIL received a complaint 
on May 16 that Snyder had 
violated UIL rules. The com
plaint included a two-page letter 
froqp Worsham to math teacher 
Jam ie Hall seeking grade con
sideration for Berryman.

(see UIL, pages)

ftett. They will be introduced by 
Principal Rueben Gillespie, who 
will also recognize award reci
pients and honor students.

In a<jklition to the valedictorian 
and salutatorian, other top 10 
graduating studm ts a re  Anne 
Osborn, Jason West, Jason Best, 
Felicia Perry, Annette Ramos, 
Kathy Armstrong, Dora Jean 
Rumpff and Jay Parker.

East Side Church of Christ 
Minister Tom Holcomb will give 
the invocation. Snyder public 
schools Supe^tendent Dalton 
Moseley will acknowledge 
parents.

John Short, counselor, will pre
sent scholarships and Ron Baker, 
senior class president, will make 
a class presentation. This will be 
followed by the class song, 
directed by Bill Lyon.

Beth Bowen will conduct the 
presentation of graduates and 
school board trustees Terry Mar
tin and Billy Bob McMuUan wUl 
award diplomas.

Students will then sing the 
school alma mater, led by Jas(Ki 

(seeSHS, pages)

‘Operation 
graduation’ 
party slated

About 200 students are ex
pected to participate in “Opera
tion Graduation,’’ a  aerlm of 
events scheduled following to
day’s Snyder High School 
graduation exercises.

The activities were planned by 
seniors and parents to provicle 
drug- and alcohol-free entertain
ment.

Graduation is scheduled for 8 
p.m. today at Scurry County Col
iseum. Following graduation 
ceremonies, there will be a dance 
a t the cohskun fr(»n 10:30 p.m. 
until 2 a.m. Saturday.

A graduation party then begins 
at 2 a.m. at Western Texas Col
lege Gym. Various events, in
cluding “test your strength’’ and 
a pistol and rifle shoot, are plann
ed. Students can win play money, 
to be used in a silent auction.

Use of the college swimming 
pool will also be available to the 
students.

Prizes will be given away 
throughout the evening. Elach 
senior who remains throughout 
the evening will receive a prize 
worth at least $25 in value or 
more. Special prizes will be given 
away a t 5 p.m., including a four- 
piQce set of luggage, electric 
typewriter, answering machine, 
^ m e ra s ,  car alarms, toaster 
hvens, Walkmans, blow driers, 
binociilars, curling irons and 
more. At 6 p.m. there will be a 
drawing for a ^ a n d  prize — a 
10’’ color television with a built-in 
VCR.

Organizers of the event stress 
that all merchandise was pur
chased locally.

Students have also been issued 
tickets to a 6 a.m. breakfast at 
McDonald’s.

Downpour may please 
farmers but not kiddos

Traditional last day of school 
rains brought frowns to students 
anticipating outdoor picnics, but 
brought smiles to the faces of 
Scurry County farmers whose 
freshly-planted cotton crops got a 
big moisture boost.

After threats of rain starting 
about 10 p.m. Thursday, the 
clouds finally turned loose on the 
Snyder area shortly before 9:30 
a.m. today as about 1.55 inches 
fell in an hour and 46 minutes.

The heavy downpour caused 
flooding of some low-lying in
tersections, and Scurry County 
and most of West Texas was 
under a tornado watch until 4  
p.m. today.

No funnels had been sighted 
this morning, but the sheriff’s of
fice had an unconfirmed sighting 
of a funnel cloud east-northeast 
of Snvder about 11:30 p.m. 
Thursdiay.

TU Electric had scattered 
repcH'ts of lines down, and the 
company was called to the Lake 
Thomas area where two utility 
poles were down.

Lows tonight will be mostly in 
the 60s and 70s, ranging from the 
SOs in the Panhandle to the Iowa- 
80s in South Texas along the 
coast.

Highs Saturday will be in the 
SOs and 90s.

The feller on Deep Creek says, “You’re sure 
he’s a grouch if someone says happiness can’t buy 
money”

Keeping tabs on our neighbors:
Often, our problems are more imagined than 

they are real, and former Snyderite Gene Dow 
un(lerscored that point with a story in the 
Seminole Sentinel.

Dow told about a businessman who made the 
rounds one day, and had good success in 
collecting past due accounts. WMn he headed for 
home on a cold, rainy night with several thousand 
dollars in his p ^ e t ,  a hitchhiker appeared along 
side the road.

The hitchhiker was shabbily dressed and looked 
wet and chilled to the bone. Against the 
businessman’s better judgment, the businessman 
stopped and o { f« ^  a riM. A few (pinutes later, 
the man learned his new rider had just served 10 
years in pris(» for robbery. The businessman 
remembered the cash in his coat pocket.

I a stroke of gi

man eased the accelerator to the floor and 
reached 95 mph. A DPS trooper pulled ’em over 
and (M^red both men out of the car, gave a 
lecture and wrote out a speeding ticket.

The driver pleaded to be arrested on the spot, 
but the passenger pulled his cap over his eyes and 
said nothing. As soon as they approached the 
town, the businessman had a lr^ d y  resigned 
himself to being a victim.

Suddenly the passenger announced, “This is it, 
brother”  The businessman stopped the car. The 
man in shabby clothes stuck out his hand, but 
there was no gun it.

“Thanks for the lift,” he said. “You’ve been 
very good to me. This is the least I could do for 
you,” as he handed the businessman the state 
trooper’s citation book.

With what he considered < genius, the

Larry Crabtree, in the Vernon Record, says he 
knows a young man who declared it is tiine to 
think seriously about an education-he just 
graduated from college.

Q - i i  ttiere a  penatty for 
not reporttng to Jory ( ^  > 
without a  vaMd eaempHon 
as listed oo the jury sgm- 
moos?

ir - A  penalty of up to lao 
can be Impoeed by the 
judge.

In Brief

2 0 s a id k iU e d
MOSCOW (A P )— A fon- 

(kda traveling above a  
Soviet dty b r ^  trom  its 
cable and slammed Into a  
support pole today, hurling 
itsipaasaigers onto the roof 
of an apartm ent bullittng. 
Tw enty  people w ere  
reported killed and 15 in
jured.

The aoeddent occurred in 
the rqiuUic of Georgia, 
where the cable car system 
carries tourists through 
downtown Tbilisi and u p &  
side of a mountain.

“One of the cars seem ed' 
to explode,” said one 
witness, Graig Line, an 
American photographer. 
“ T h e  c a r  j u s t  
disintegrated.”

State to pay
AUSTIN (AP) — RuUng 

in a lawsuit filed by 12 
Texas counties challenging 
the state, a judge t ^ y  
ordered that the state  
should pay those counties 
$40 a day for each convicted 
felon they house in their 
county jaUs.

S tate  D istric t Judge 
Joseph Hart said the state 
m ust e ither take the 
prisoners or reimburse the 
counties.

T he  c o u n tie s  thA t 
challenged the state w m  
Nueces, Bexar, Collin, 
Dallas, El Paso, (Galveston, 
Hidalgo, Hunt, Lubbock, 
Tarrant, Travis and Vic- 
Uxia.

Local

SNS workers
A pot luck supper for 

Snyder Neighbenrs Sharing 
volunteers will be held 
Thursday, June 7 at 6 p.m. 
in the  F ir s t  U nited 
M e th o d is t C h u rch  
fellowship hall.

Those attending are ask
ed to bring either meats, 
side dishes, desserts or 
breads. Other items will be 
provided.

Child care can be provid
ed by contacting Candy 
Payne at 573-7601.

Bowhunters
S n y d e r  B o w h u n tin g  

Association will hold its 
monthly club shoot at 2 p.m. 
Sunday a t the club range.

Officers will be elected 
and all members are en
couraged to attend.

For more information, 
call 573-5111 or 573-0093.

Reception
A retirement reception 

for Mary McCown and John 
Short wUl be held from 9:30- 
10:30 a.m. Saturday in the 
high school library.

W eather
Snyder T em pera  t a r e s : 

High Thursday, 96 degrees; 
low, 65 degrees; reading at 
7 a m. Friday, 74 degrees; 
no precipitation; total 
precipitation for 1990 to 
date, 10.54 inches.

Snyder Area Forecast: 
Tonight, partly cloudy with 
w id e ly  s c a t t e r e d  
thunderstorm s; a few 
possibly severe. Low in the 
mid 60s. South wind lOJto 30 
mph and gusty. Chance of 
rain 30 percent. Saturday, 
mostly sunny with a  high In 
the lower 90s. South wind^O 
to 30 mph and gusty becom
ing northwest.
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Appeals court reverses' fraud 
conviction of in su ran t heir

NSW ORLEANS (A P) 
Ann IM br Jr. dktat Mt a 
hMHM la  raiMt iMttBMBjrhy a  
armT congiaHinan in a trial 

: Mm, tilt Mh U.S. Circuit 
rt«f A n n a li said In ovartui^ 

idniM ow trii fraud coprictkn.
n a  Gahaatoo Inawanca hair 

v a t oomriclad to Ut7 of 
| l j  mintow fttan the charitable 
Moodfr Fh— dation, wMch ivaa 
eatalinahadhy Magrandtather.

H m coart n u n d a y  raveraed 
the ̂ ponvidion, aaytoc any retrial 
woiM have to cKchide two of the 
mail fraud connia to the 17-count 
Indlctmeot on which Moody was 
convicted.

The federal Junr to Houston 
had aenteneed Moody to five 
ycara In priaon, five years proba
tion, fined him $500,000 and 
ordered him to repay the money 
he allegedly took from the foun
dation.

Moody allegedly funneled foun
dation grant money to un
qualified organizationa that then 
kicked bmtk the money to Moody 
and oCherai Proaocutors claim 
Moody used the money to pay 
lawyers in his bankruptcy case 
and to bankroll tovestiftotians of 
enemies.

The court’s reversal, however, 
does not mean Mootty will be 
automatically released from a 
federal prison near Fort Worth 
because be also is sav ing  five 
years there on a bankruptcy 
baud conviction. Moody, 57, was 
sentenced in tha t case  in 
Novonber.

But Moody may seek to be 
released on bond pending his ap

p e a l  cfvndrtW m
now that the ottMr conviction has 
been reversed, said Houston at- 
tom w  Gerald Bimberg, who 
huidled the bankruptcy case but 
is not In charge of the appoaL 

In a  SIHMige opinion, the Sth 
Circuit said Moody had been 
denied a  chance toim pendi hear
say evidence and rebut testimony 
by form er M aryland Con
gressman Robert Bauman. 

Moody’s lawyer argued during 
1 t t ia t ...............

the O u tre  fcr In
dependence of Judges and 
X,Awy«rs, an  o rg an iza tio n  
devotedtohe^iingthoaeopfaess- 
ed by the American legal system. 

The two allegedly persuaded 
I gat foundation grants 

for three CUL suheidiartes — 
$371,000 to finance a  Jury manual, 
$190,000 to study dental problems 
M the Comanche and Karankawa 
Indiam. $«0.000 to study the

— • '■'TT

promptly fled the Jurisdiction 
and rsm ato n t large. ”

Although Pehet and Biaudroan 
were not available to teetifr.

Mother’s Ugly Story Has
Moody. The defknee lawyer was 
not dUowed to ask  those 
witnesses whether P abst or 
Beaudm au w ere genw ally  
truthful people.

Happy Ending in Her Son
By Abigail Van Buren

the 1987 trial
blinded his dislike of the legal 
system and was easy prey for 
two colorful confidence men, who 
set. up bogus charities and p a -  
suaded Moody to grant founda
tion funds to them.

Moody regarded himself as a  
victim of the justice system after 
his Alabama insurance company 
went banknq)t in 1972. In one 
year, 1965, he was involved in 27 
law suits, moat of them growing 
out of the failure of the insurance 
company, according to the court.

Vance Boaudreau and William 
Pabst allegedly secured an in
troduction to Moody, represen
ting themselves as represen-

rdationshin between d e n ^  pro- 
Ms client was Mems and, ___ ____  criminal behavior,

and $500,000 to study ^uid repw l 
on the constitutional right to a 
jury trial.

Rwumen was enHstcd to pro
vide legal services to Mooefr and 

set iq> a  Washington-baaed 
CLfr> networii, with Bauman be
ing psid by two tax-exempt 
organizations funded by Moody 
Foundation grants, according to 
court documents.

“A federal g r a ^  jury indicted 
Moody, Pabst, Boaudreau and 
s e v e r a l  c o n fe d e ra te s  on 
numerous counts of mail and 
wire fraud,” Judge Jerry  E. 
Snoith wrote for the appeals 
pand. “Pabst and Beaudreau

Of me irauu —
d in M n ii^ ' i ^  

!d e n a s e ,d e ^ te  
minatory nanire

“Accordingly, the v sm dty  of 
Pabst simI Boaudreau— the prln- 
chMl engineers of the fraud — 
could not he ' 
witnesses for the ( 
the highly incriminatory 
of th d r  beanay  remarka,” 
wrote. “We condtode that tha 
trial court’s exchisioa of such im- 
peadunent evidence was In con
travention of the ru les of 
evidenoo.”

In additioa, Bauman was call
ed by the prosecution as ahnost a 
surprise witness, the Sth Circuit 
said. The trial judge had original
ly forbidden Bauman to testify 
about the two organizatioas 
through which he waa paid.

Dr. Gott Pfrter Gott, M.D.
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By Peter H. Gett, iUX

DEAR DR. GOTT: I’m an Sl-year- 
okl female with linus trouble. I n if f a  
from postnasal drip, and my eyes get 
itchy. What can I do to prevent this?

DEAR READER: When the sinuses 
and the lining of the none are irritat-
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Printed Napkins 
ionery for Graduation
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ed, these tissues swell, become con
gested and produce excess mucus. 
These cfaanim cause difficulty 
breathing and postnasal drip, a dis
charge of mucus down the back of the 
throat. Alao, the eyes may become 
itchy and secrete more tears.

Prom the limited information you 
supply, I’d gue» that you are experi
encing an allergic reaction, such as 
hay fever. This could be due to dust, 
pollen, animal dander, air pollution 
(tobacco smoke) or a host of other in
haled irritants in the air you breathe.

I suggest you make an appointment 
with an allergist, if you haven’t al
ready seen one. While waiting for 
your appointment, you could control 
your symptoms with one of the many 
antihistamines available withont 
prescription.

I’ve found that noany elderly pa
tients respond to Actifed, an antihis
tamine that doesn’t cause sedation or 
elevate high blood p re m rt. Remem
ber that this treatment is only tempo
rary; you’ll have naore permanent re
sults by detemnining what if causing 
your symptoms and dealing directly 
with these factors.

To give you more information, I am 
sending you a free copy of my Health 
Report ‘Help I — Phyricai Illness.” 
Other readers who would like a copy 
should send $1.25 with their name and 
address to P.O. Box 91369, Geveland, 
OH 44101-3369. Be sure to mention 
the title.

DEIAR DR. GOTT; C^n you explain 
what costochondritis is? Why do I 
have the condition?

DEAR READER: Costoefaondritia 
is inflammation of the cartilage con
necting the ribs to the breastbone 
(sternum). The cause of the affUction 
is unknown but may be related to inju
ry or vims infection.

The pain of costochondritis is often 
described as a ‘gnawing ache’ that is 
worse at night and bears no relation 
to respiratory movement of the ribs. 
The cartilage itself is always tender, 
this fact serves to differentiate coato- 
chondritis from other nnore serious 
causes of chest pain, such as angina or 
neuritis.

Treatment consists of aspirin or as
pirin-substitutes; the discomfort usu
ally subsides with time.

®  l»N NEWSPAPER ENTERPMSE ASSN

Ott

DEAR ABBY: I have'been read
ing your oohunn tor years ancU krust 
your judgment. Tm n 33-year-old 
woman with a 17-year-(dd aon. I am 
very proud of him. He is an honor 
student and has never given me any 
trouble. We are voy  d M .

My problem ia amt ha wants to 
know something about his tether. 
Who is he? Where is be? Will he aver 
meet him? I have reftiaed to answer 
any of theae questions — snring I 
don't went to talk about it with him 
oranybody elne. Yet I realize that my 
eon amervea aome kind of answer.

Abby, bow does s  mother tell her 
17-yeer-old son that she was raped 
whm she was 15, and firocn then on, 
she had such a low opinion ofhereelf, 
shs couldn’t count the men in her 
lite? I would go on a drunk and sleep 
with one guy after another. I hon- 
eetfr have no idea who my ton’s 
tetharis.

When I found out I waa pregnant, 
la  greed to put my baby up for adop- 
tioQ, but after he was bom and I held 
him to iny arms, I couldn't give him 
up. I decided to kaep him ai^  be the 
best mother I could be.

I tod that I made the r i^ t deci
sion. I couldn’t ask for a better son. 
(He’a the only child fve ever had.) 
How can-I tell him the truth? It’s 
such an u ^ .ato iy . Fm afiraid he’ll 
hate me. neaae help me, Abby.

KEEPING QUIET

DEAR KEEPING QUIET: Fve 
bad som e lettM S th at w ere <liffi- 
cu h  to  answ er, but th is tope them

Y o u 'r e 'r iA t. Y our eon  de- 
servae sm ne U iid  answ er, and  
th e  on ly answ er — u^ly a s you  
th in k  it  is  — is  th e tm tlL  R ather 
than  “hate" you, h e has good  
reason  to  love  you  a ll th e m ore. 
RHIth a ll th e  odds against you, 
you  kept ypur son  and rnleed  
him  to  b e  n fkne young nisua. ••’’M V ’Oi:,' li ^  * ('♦i’v

do people Hke me. 'riiojuet want our 
mall delivered on Ume, eubeidiae the 
cost of artwork done to change the 
'stamps so often? Most of us wotod be 
happy to look at the same |»cture 
forever if we could keep the cost 
down. Who pajrs for all these tenqr 
dumges?

Also, it’s especially distressing to 
hmu that they are oooaidmring put
ting Elvis Prmley on a stamp wnan 
the worid ia fighting drug adoictian!

FLOORED IN FLORIDA

DEAR FLOORED: Who pays 
fo ra ll th e fancry changes in  p o ^

E  stam ps? You and I, a lo a ilw lA  
rest o f  th e tn^ my ere. 1 w as 

n ot so lic ited  few nchrioa cooce m - 
in g  w hose pictureM niuld appear  
on postage stam ps, b u t b ad  1 
been, I w ould ^todly h ave gone  
along w ith  th e o ld  ftim ilinrpresi 
d en ts and “O ld Glory."

I know  it  ooeto a  bundle to  tool 
m  for a new  p ostage stany*, and  
r u  b et it  w ould b e e n o u ^  to  teed  
ou r hom deas for a t lea st a  your.

4 * *

DEIAR ABBY: I received e form to 
fill out in response to having indi
cated that I will attend jay  h i^  
school’s 26th reunion.

There was a space for “spouse." 
Abby, I have no spouse, but I have 
been living with a person for several 
years in a committed relationahip, 
and this person shall attend with 
me. How should I fill in the blank? I 
can’t very well put “live-in," can I?

GOING HOME

DEAR GOING: N o. B ut yon  
co u ld  w r ite  in  “com p an ion ,” 
“friend” or “sign ifican t oU ier.”

« s •
1

. *  •  *

DEAR ABBY: Ijust read your col
umn about inferior glue cm postage 
stamps. I would like to know: Since 
the of postage may go up soon.

le  y ea r eoelel Me !■ sa leu eT  O et AbSy^ 
booklat, “How to  Be P o eeler"—fa r p e o ^  
o f oil ■ •••.‘To o rdar, o a ^  ■ le a s , beotooao- 
atsa, aatfwM vaaaad aevalopa, plea ek aek 
o r aaeeey o rd er to r s a w  (SC40 to  Coaede) 
to: D ear AbBy, P opularity  Booklot, PX>. 
B os447 .M oaatM orria,m .aiO S 4 .(P eat^  
ia toefadod.)

Landow ners try  to  p ro tect 
trees from  u tility  com pany

/T
H appy

Sth
Anniversary
E ddie & 

Gwen 
Thompson

^ ^ = = = s s ^

MOODY, Texas (AP) — Lan
downers near h isto ic  Motho* 
Neff State Park west of Temple 
are attempting to stop a utility 
company from cutting on tower
ing oaks and pecra trees, in
cluding one tree said to be about 
2 2 ^ ea rs  dd .

Trie landowners say some of 
the trees are o ld a  than the Texas 
RqNihlic and deserve state pro
tection.

McLennan County Electric 
Op, a McGregw-hased private 
pow a conpany, is clearing tree 
limbs along tlte six-mil^long 
Leon River Road in Coryell Coun
ty to make way for utility pole 
and cable installations, accor
ding to utility general m an ag a  
RonGddoi.

Gdden said Wednesday the 
project along the road leading 
from FM 107 to the park, 
establiahed in 1923 as the first of
ficial atate park and named afto*

Mrs. IsabeUa E. Neff, mother of 
Texas governor Pat M. Neff, is 
designed to replace aging, inac
cessible power lines suf^lying 
area customers.
For Results U se .S nyda  Daily 
News Classified Ads C«dl 573-5486

THE SNYDER 
DAILY NEWS

Pubtobto Mcb Sutoay u w lu  ato Mch 
lug. eicayt tolartoy, by to jd w  PuMMto 
lac.. SM* Ctoage Avt., to]t4«r. TntM  U M t.

Ca..

toyVar.Tacaa. PakHcaltai Naaibar W 9 n i4 M .
P08TMAITBR aau4 ctoaga af aMraat la P.O. 

Baa •« . SayRar. Taiaa m « .
SUBBCRirnON RATBS: By carriar lu Uqdar. 

UtoyaraMaU.
By au9 la Bcarry aa4 a4|aMug canntlaa. aaa 

yaar W .U . balaaca a( Taaaa, aa4 aal af alate
m.u.

BUI McCIctoB, MaaaglBC E4Mar 
MEMBER o r  THE 

ASaOCMfEDPEBn
H w AaaadaM Praat la aidaahraly ra U lM  la 

aae far rtpaBBtaUia aH aawa Uapalrbai ki lUa 
aaaayapar aa4 alaa lacal aaaa pabllahaB far

McD's
We’re Here For Your Convenience

Fertilizer _ _
21-<M) ^ 9 5
50 lb bag

Keys
Mad* W hto You Shop

Doubles & Singles

A Coke, Diet 

Coke, 7-Up
12-Pack Cans

A

6 a.iTL -11 p.m. 7 Days a Week
3800 College Ave.

Faaturing:

SuperCiean
UNLEADED GA90UNES
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OPERATION GRADUATION — Parcirta of 
Snyder High SchooLienior* raised over MMt in 
cash. In addition to merchandise donations, for the 
all-night party following the gradaatisn dance Fri
day night. Rcgistratioa wIB begin a t 2 a.m . at 
Western Texas College and activities laclade

swimndng. nMvies and a “casino.’* Carol Iglehart 
(left) and Janet Spence are  pictared with a few of 
the available prises Inclndlng an answering 
machine, stereo speakers and a TV/VCR nait. 
(SDN SUff Photo)

Wool, mohair payments reported
Joe Hefnm*, CED of the Scurry 

County Agricultural Stabilization 
and Conservation Service, said 
{Mice support payments for 1989 
wool aM  mohair marketings 
totaled about $35,426.96. The in
centive payments went to 22 
sheep and goat growers in the 
county.

According to Hefner, the 1969 
support price for shorn wool was 
$1.77 per pound, and the national

av o ag e  m arket price was $1.24 
per poimd — 53 cents less than 
the support price. “The 42.7- 
percent ra te  is the percentage 
which Inrings the avmrage price 
received by all producers iq) to 
the support price,” Hefner ex
plained.

For mohair, the 1969 average 
market was $1.58 and the support 
price was $4,588, making the 
payment ra te  190.4.

Bridge by James Jacoby

NORTH t-i-M
♦  5
F A Q J 5 3 2
♦ Q10»
♦  K86

WEST EAST
♦  73S ♦  Q3S
VKS64 Wl0 7
♦ 2 ♦ K J 8 4 3
♦  Q»7S4 ♦  10 3 2

SOUTH
♦  A K J 10 8 4 
T8
♦ A765
♦  A J

Vulnerable: Both 
Dealer: South

Saath West Narth East
! ♦ Pan 2T Pan
3 4 Pan 3 NT Pan
44 Pan 4 V Pan
4NT Pan 5 4 DU.

All pan

Opening lead: #  2
n«

' Declarsr now played the queen of 
hearts from dsnuny. If the king was 
with East, the ruffing finesse would 
set up the Jack for a discard. But East 
followed low. South decided the heart 
king was with West, so he ruffed. He 
now played out all his trumps. Be
cause W ^  did hold the king of hearts, 
he had to throw clubs as South played 
good spades. Eventually dummy was 
left with nothing but the K-8-6 of 
clubs. Meanwhile E2ast had to keep the 
eight of diamonds to prevent declar
er’s seven-spot from becoming a win
ner, so he too had to come down to only 
two chibs. When declarer now played 
the ace and-king of clubs, the last little 
club in dummy became a winner.

We can’t  fault East for making a 
lead-directing double of five dia
monds, but note that declarer would 
be hard put to do everything right to 
make the slam without the diamond 
lead.

Jamm Jacvbrt books 'Jacoby oa Bridge’ and 
•Jacoby oa Card Oamaa’(wrillaa with Us lather, 
the late Oawald Jacoby) are now avaOable at 
bookatorea. Both are pebUahed by Pharos Books.

Hefner said payments were not 
made on that portion of a  pro
ducer’s sales proceeds which ex
ceeded $4.96 pa* pound, or $6.32 
per pound ftn* mohair.

In order to maintain normal 
pulled wool marketing jx^ctices, 
ASCS suiqxMled unslKxn lambs 
a t a level comparable to the 
shorn wool support ra te . 
“Thereffx* produce’s received 
$2.12 per hundredweight in (Nice 
sup(M)rt (Miyments for unslMNm 
lam bs tha t w ere sold or 
slaughtered during the 1989 
marketing year,” Hefner said.

Nationally, ASCS disbunsed 
about $100 million in wool and 
mohair (>ayments ^*$50 million 
f(N‘shorq and (Hilled wool, ahd $50 
million for mohair.

Thompson cleared 
of all charges

ASPEN, Colo. (AP) — Hunter 
S. Thompson, cleared on drug, 
ex(>losives and sexual assault 
charges, celebrated with a glass 
of water, which he (loured on his 
head.

The “g<mzo” journalist doused 
himself Thursday in an As()en 
courtroom after a judge dismiss
ed the charges at the request of 
(N*osecuUM .̂

Youth camps 
startup June 3
SAN ANTONIO -^ More than 
1,960 boys and gM i from 161 H «s 
mann Sons lodges acroas Texas, 
including the lodge in Hermleigh, 
are  ez()eietad to attend the Her
mann Sods Youth Camp this 
•esson In ̂  ffifl Country a t 
Comfort.

Located in the southeast comer 
U  aUat MNittiy on toe UusdaUipe 
River, the fraternal benefit 
society’s camp will open a t 2 p.m. 
Sunday June 3, with six w e ^ y  
sessions for ^ r is , followed by 
five sessions for boys July 15- 
Aug.l8.

T te  camp features masonry- 
constructed, air-conditioned dor
mitories and a  large dining hall 
and kitchen, also of masonry con
struction, and includes fa t^ tie s  
for horseback riding, swimming, 
archery, toinis, s<mball, soccer, 
volleyball, canoeing, tumbling 
and arts and crafts.

For more informatian about 
the camp write the Grand Lodge, 
Sons of Hermann, P.O. Box 1941, 
San Antonio, 78297.

Spencer enlists 
in Air Force

ARUNGTON — Brian Wade 
S|>encer of Snyder, son of 
Michael S(>encer of Marshall and 
Nita ^>encer of Snyder, enlisted 
in the Air Force recently.

U(>on successfully completing 
the Air Force’s six weeks basic 
training course a t Lackland Air 
Fore Base in San Antonio, he is 
scheduled to receive technical 
training in the electronics fidd.

Spencer, a 1988 graduate 'o f 
Snyder H i^  School, will be earn
ing credits toward an Associate 
Degree in Applied Sciences 
through the Ck>mmunity College 
of the Air F(ux:e while attending 
basic and technical training 
schools.
Lasorda's sauces

FOUNTAIN VALLEY, Calif. 
( ^ )  — Tommy Las(Nrda will 
(Mtch his line of.Italian sauces 
against a national league of 
signature com()etitors.

The Los Angeles' Dodgers 
manager’s homemade sauces 
have been oh Southern California 
su()ennarket shelves for a year, 
com(>eting against designer 
brands backed by Paul Newman 
and Frank Sinatra , ' 'I* 'r •

The Snydv (Tm .) Daily Pin., J u a t  1. 1666 3
a «
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Backfiring
doubie
By James Jacoby

There’s nothing new about being in 
a poor contract. Still, good declarer 
te ^ iq u e , careful attention and a 
healUw shot of luck can work won
ders. M South played the nine of dia
monds from dummy on the opening 
lead and won East’s jack with his ace. 
He hoped that the c ^ t  of diamonds 
would come down later, so he led a 
heart to dummy’s ace and a s|>ade 
back to his jack. When the A-K of 
spades b rou^t down the queen, one 
hurdle had been passed. Now he 
played a diamond, mit West showed 
out. Ehut won and returned a diamond.

____7:(NMdlO
TMI BIST — 
JUST OOT 

BiTTIR.

EH

TjOMWO
Buford Turnover is 
heaven...his family 
through hell.

- . E 3

going to  
g o in g

nw  VBj.r

BE THERE FIRST,

AT MIDNIGHT, THURSDAY, JUNE 14TH, YOU CAN BE THE 
NRST TO SEE-DKK TRACY ", THIS SUMMER'S MOST 

EAGERLY MABUTED MOTION PICTURE EVENT. '

A limited cdKion T-ahlrt is your ticket of 
admiislon for a guaranteed seat at the 

6rst showing of DICK TRACY at your local 
partidpatirrg theatre. T-shirt-Tlcfcets now 

on sale at a partkipatiny theatre near you. 
Ckiantity limited to theatre seating capacity

5SSI.

W tar Your TIcfctt To The Movl«...Buy This D ic k  Trocy" 
Tlefctl T-8Mrt...Only $12...8ot tho B-14 MkRUgM Movlt FREEI

CINEMA THEATRE, SNYDER

Community Calendar
FRIDAY

Oasis Overaaters AnapyinoMi; 1-3 p.m.; Park Chib a t Winalaa 
FM d; Newcomers Wateome! $734322 or 8IS-71W.
-CemNius-DOdson House, open by appuinueeia; a/awMi or a73- 

2783. ____
Tigar Shark Swim Chib; WTC; 6-lt years of afM: 44:99 a  m F ar 

ifUuruuitioa,cau aiiKe Hamaoo a t 573-6511 axL JB .
Al-Anon; Park Chib a t Winston Pai1c;t p.m. For aioraiitfarmatiaa 

caU 573-2101 or S73-86K.)
New Horizon Alcoholics AnoniymouB; Park Chib in Winston Park; 

8 p.m. For more information, call 5734110,863-234$ or 5734610.
SATURDAY

Peo|>le Without Partners; Inadnle Community Center; games of 42 
and dominos; 6:30 p.m.

SUNDAY
Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Chib in Winalon 

Park; 10 a;m. For more information, call 863-2348, 5734110 or 573- 
6820. \

Scurry County Museum; Western Texas (College; open from 1-4 
p.m.

ACBL 0(>en Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Chib; 1:30 
p.m.

Austin passes curfew
AUSTIN (AP) — A curfew or

dinance (MMed by the Austin Ci
ty (Council wiD ban persons under 
the age of 17 from a 42-blocfc 
entertainiaent area fnnn 10 p.m. 
until 6 a.m.

T h e  o rd in a n c e  p a s s e d  
Thursday is aimed a t limiting 
fights and similar problems caus
ed by some teen-agers who fre
quent the area known as the 6th 
Street entortainment area.

It was aiqiroved (xily after 
d c ^ te  over whether it abridges 
F irst Amendment rights. The or
dinance will allow minors to 
ento* the curfew area to use First 
Amendm ent rights if they 
r e n t e r  a t Police headquarters.

The new law covers and area 
bounded.by East Fourth Street, 
Congress Avenue, E ast 10th 
Street, and Interstate 35.

The ordinance goes into effect 
10 days from its (lassage on 
T hurs^y , which w o^d be June 
10, but (N^ce officers say signs 
must be installed notifying the 
(Hiblic of the curfew hours and 
boundaries, which could delay

KID'S KAMPUS
Summer Program 
REGISTER NOW 

5 7 3 - 4 8 4 8

enforcement until the end of the 
month.

“We have 30 (Mtrolmen in the 
East 6th Street area on peak 
nights to control crime,” said 
PNiceLt. Ruben Lopez. “Thinar- 
dinance should really heto us, 
because much of the trouble is 
caused by kkb.”

The ordinance (Nits respon
sibility for a child’s conduct on 
the (Muents, beaaid.

If a minor is caught in tha 
curfew area in viola tkm of the or
dinance, the (Mike officer will 
take d o ^  the youra person’s 
name and other ite tity in g  infor
mation and then direct the minor 
to leave the curfew area.

If youths do not leave, or refuse 
to furnish their name and ad
dress, or have been warned twice 
to leave, they will be taken into 
custody.

Dance To
Southern Knights

Blue Highway Band 
Cancallad, dua to iNnaaa 

FrI. 9-12

VFW
Members & Guests

I

A m W est is  now  
o ffering  car a n d  tru ck  loans 

a t  real g re a t rates!

If you think “Bessie’s” getting a little too 

oW to ride the range, come and see us. _  
We’ve got great rates. And we offer 

automatic draft with totally-free 

checking. Hurry in today while there's 
still time to keep up with the herd.

Put Your Money on Texas.

t  If

Minimum loan anvxjnt S2S00 
SNYOER; 3011 Colege AMnte 91SS730187

Cv
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BUGS BUNNY9 by Warner Broe.-
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A CLUB

a l l e y  OOP® by Dare Graac
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PHIPPS"* by JoMph Farrto

GRIZZWELLS® by BUI Schorr
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------- -------------------- - A WILL OP
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SNAFU® by Brace Beattie

N EA  PUZZLES KIT 'N* CARLYLE® by Larry Wright
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"Those aren’t stars we were rated with, 
hon...they’re antacid tablets.”

DENNIS THE MENACE
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IM d Johnson smacked 
Yankees got by the Indhme

»4  YEAR OLD 
117,1

a honaar, a t i t ^  
i T b i n d n v n i ^ .  
triple and a base fa

and two singles as the

NBA playoffs...

Trail Blazers
The Snyder (Tex.) Daily News, Pri.

move to
Nicholas Means added a  trinie and a base hit, Corey Knipe beltad a 

triple. Derrick Crayton knocked two doubles, Matthew RniinoR a n d .
m iwt imsa t i i  and David

Thames slipped a doublb.
Billy RidUng and T J .  Whetsd were good for four singles apiece, 

Brady Cobb lashed two hits while Ryan Fritz, Matthew Boyd and 
Ryan Canon lifted a single each.

Tim Gentry had a  homer for the Indians. Steve Burton contributed 
a  triple, double and siiMle, BratW HackMd and Josh Loner banged a 
triple and a base hit each. Banks Alexander added a double and a 
s i i ^ ,  Kyle Oudt whipped a  two-sacker and Bryce Winkler, Jeremy 
Border and C < ^  Stoker were credited with singles.

M etsn.PkratesT
Randall Price knocked a s in |^ ,  douMe and a  home run, Tyler 

Warren added three base hits and a  triple, Michad Childs hada two- 
L a e ^  iL i  to c c  Kevin T«yi«f « triple and
M i ^ d  Hensley lashed a double and a  base U t in the Mets’ 
Thursday win.

Thonms Rinehart numaged a double, Rodty Gill and Josh Ward 
bdted three singles apiece and Trey Gorman and Steven Cockrell 
each popped a single.

Brian ^tzhugh was credited with a  three-bagger and two singles 
for the Pirates. Tim Dominguez added a double and a base hit. Dusty 
Stone and Clay Preston e a ^  had a  doutde and Kradall McCialand, 
Nicky Jones, Chase McJimsey, Jim  Britt Brown, Wesley Gilbert and 
Justin Logston rapped a single apiece.

UTTLELEAGUE 
ladiaas M, Cardiaals I f  '

The Indians' 22-run third inning pushed them past the Cardinals in 
Thursday night Little Leagueaction.

Sabe yUbarez blasted three doubles, Patrick Cumbie added twcM:^ 
his own, Toby Deice and Gabriel Rios notched two singles and a dou
ble apiece. Jay  Don Griffin and Brandon Rdlins knocked down a 
double and a base hit each and Paul O’Connor and winning pitcher 
Jolinny Pena slapped singles.

Scott Sanders had a two-base hit for the Cardinals. Carl Strelecki 
and Chris Hernandez belted a pair of hits each and Bryant Robinson 
and Chris Clifton nailed a single apiece.

FARM LEAGUE
CnbsS, Yankees 5

David Smith and Page Patterson each mashed a double and a 
s i n ^  to lead the Cubs to a  win Thursday night.

Scott Williamson had a  double, Patrick Jones contributed two 
singles. Tommy Torres, Luke Green and H a r ^  Burnett punched 
hits. Eric Gard, who blasted a triple Monday n i^ t ,  also had a base 
hit against the Yankees.

Yankee hittms included Ben Brown with a t r i i^ .  Beau McLeod’s 
two singles and hits by Oliver Vasquez and Pete Garcia.

Cnbs 11. Yankees 7
Trevw Thompson, the winning pitcher, rapped a single as did 

Cubs’ teammates Glenn Lewis, Jacob Hodges and Casey Doyle as 
they beat the Yankees Thursday.

Jason Bawcum had a home run for the Yankees, Clark Church and 
Aaron Stansdl each contributed a  double and Troy Allen, Joe Mac 
Cbeyne and Eric Clifton knocked singles.

Indians 14, Cardinab 11
Winning pitcher David Clarady pounded a  triple to go with John 

Purcell’s two singles and base Uts Irmn Casey Fitzgerald, Jason 
Eckert and Cody Cribbs as the Indians edged the Cardinab 
Thursday.

Triples from Chiis Post and Banyan Winkler, doubles by Cbyton 
Triplett and Seth Crawford and s u ite s  off BUI and

* Jonathan SorreUs paced the Cardinal attaklL^V^ .
SENIOR TEENAGE LBACUE ^
Snyder 2. Sweetwater Tigers 1

■Terry Stephens tossed a one-hitter and struck out seven for Snyder 
Thursday night and John Wright had two hite as the Snyder squad 
moved to 2-0 on the campaign.

Snyder’s defense was errorless in the contest.
Sweetwater’s Joe Sanchez banged a homer for the T ig«^’ only run.

PH O EN IX  (A P) — The 
Portland Trail Blazers are going 
to Uw M m  r  iuais tor me first 
lime in 13ryaari, and 
un lucky  b re a k  — K evin 
Johnson’s hamstring injury — b  
one of the big reasons.

Portland’s 112-109 victory over 
the Skins on Tlnirsday night snap
ped a  flve-game losing streak on 
the road for the Trail Blazers, 
wlw are fO  a t home in thb  srear’s. 
{dayofb but just 2-5 away from 
Memorial Ct^seum.

But even the Blazers were will
ing to admit that the win in Game 
8 might have been achieved 
witliwt Johnson missing the en
tire second half with a pulled 
hamstring.

“Well, without a  doubt the 
break went fnr !■•/’ - gt.j Teiiy 
Porter, who scored 23 poinb for
th eT rr .lI5 !a

“You know Cotton (Fitzsim- 
mons) b  going to say that losfaM 
Kevin Johnson cost them the 
gam e,’’ Porter said of the 
Phoenix coach. “And you kind of 
have to agree with him, but thwi 
nobody gave us ai^thing whm 
we had two centers hurt in the 
San Antonio series.’’

The Trail Blazers had to 
silence plenty of doubts that sur
faced after several mediocre 
m ad  ncrfnrm ances in the 
playoffs.

“I think we showed the rest of 
the country that we are  able to

win on the road and it couldn’t 
IjMve conse a t a  bscter time,’’ said 
Clyde Dr«dsr> who also scored 23 
> ^ f its in O a m e 4 .

Portland will face either the 
Chicago Bulb or the defoiding 
NBA champion Detroit Pbtono in 
thefinab.

“If we have to M  to Detroit, we 
feel we can win there. If Chicago 
comes to us, we feel we can win 
there, too,’’ said Trail Blazers 
center Kevin Duckworth, who 
had 18 poinb.

It’ll be the second appearance 
in the NBA Finab in the fran
chise’s 2h^year hbtory. Portland 
first made it in 1 1 M 7 w « a t  on 
to beat PhUadeh>hia in six games 
for the title.

OUTSTANDING TRACK ATOLETES—From left 
to right are Snyder’s top track athletes according 
to awards bestowed on them daring last Satur
day’s sporto hanquet a t the county ceUseum. 
Charlie Gnynes was named winner of both the 
Oustandiag Performer b  fleM eveuto and the 1S8S 
Tiger Track Award for hard work. Kathui Bran-
'• I : *  f , -  -  - i  j  y

I J '

don received the Tiger Sport Award, Lb 
Greathouse was a regional qualifier in the triple 
Jump and Schanekka Thompson and Vinnie Cby 
were tabbed Most Improved Tracksters. Long 
dbtance sp ecb ib t Billy DeLao,, not {dctured, 
received the Ontotandlng Runner Award. (SDN 
Stoff Photo)

er
with Abilene Christian ’Cats

,• <.v ^VC "•’• a'-.' '

2, Dolphins 11
s, Michelle Blythe and Krbten Huff

Snyder High School seniw se
cond baseman Jason West has 
signed to pb y  baseball for the 
Abilene C hristian, University 
Wildcab, accos-ding to a release 
Wednesday from ACU sporb in
form ation director G arner 
Roberb.

West, one of three signees an
nounced, hit .365 for the Tigers 
and was an AU-Dbtrict 4-4A 
selection as a junior in 1989.

Besides hb  tenure with the SHS 
squad. West abo pbyed on four

By Tlw AsMcialcS PrcH 
ABTIanEDT

AMERICAN LEAGUE

DIVISION III 
Firebirds 12,

Cbrrie Keith launched a double
whipped three singles each, Leigh Ann Keimy had two h ib  and 
Shelley Sharp, Desiree Loper, Becky McOavey and winning pitcher 
Shawndalyn (bUaway added a s i n ^  apiece to ease the Firebirds 
past the Dolphins b s t  Friday.

Jeanie Wemken popped three singles for the Dolphins as Kim Fit- 
zgerald, Jaclyn Moms, Amanda Davb, Lynette Sears and Bianca R n f ip h n l l  D ’l f l T I P R  
Rocha sm aa k ^  two h ib  each while Roby Beckham and Laurie Allen ^
nailed a single apiece.

Dolphins 14, Coral Reef 13
Jeanie Wemken belted a triple and a double, Laurie Allen rapped 

three singes. Tiffany Jones and Bianca Rocha each hammered two 
and Lynelte Sears and Roby Beckham each knocked one as the'
Dolphins nipped the Coral Reef May 22.

Liro Souder mashed a triple for the Reef, Karri Blackledge and 
Marisol Rodriquez busted $ single and double each, Sherry Fisk nail
ed a two-sacker, Melissa Garvin w h ii^ d  two singles as did Michelle 
Blythe.____________________________________________________

Fishing report
POSSUM KINGDOM: Water muddy but claar- 

inB.*Idecra«, normal tevul; black bait ara good 
to 4 pmmdi an eranka aiid qdnnera, Umlta 
caught; atrlpar a n  ahnr; crappte a n  good to m  
poundi on minnowt; arMte baaa a n  ihnr, no our- 
Cacing; catfiah a n  good to M poundi on rod and 
reel baited with wanna, llva'bait; catfish a n  
good to B  poundi on trotUna with live bait.

summer league teams which 
qualified fw  the s b te  tourna
ment and was an all-dbtrict 
honorable mention guard as a 
senior mi the 1989-90 co-champion 
Snyder basketball team.

The Abilene school b  resuming 
a baseball program after 11 
seasons in the 1990-91 school 
year.

Other high school seniors com
mitting to coach Bill Gilbreth’s 
crew are  outfielders Chris Morris 
of G ilm er and A m arillo

Tascosa’s Mike Gray.
Morris hit .472 as an all-dbtrict 

player and Gray hit .368 and 
played pitcher, catcher and third 
base as well.

SPENCE: Water clear, T  dagnas, S3 feet low; 
black baas a n  fair to 4 pounds on dark worms; 
striper a n  good to ISpouiidB on big shinsrs; crap- 
pie o n  slow; white baas o n  slow; catfiah a n  
good to 3 pounds on nightcnwlen and shrimp.

STAMFORD: Water murky, 73 dsgreas, nor
mal level; block beau a n  fair tod poumk on white 
opiimen, no Umite; striper a n  fair to 10 pounds 
on live b ^ '; cnppie a n  good to 1 pound on char
treuse Jigai.

East Divtsioa
W L Pet. GB

Toronto B B .531 —

Milwaukee B 31 .533 V4
Bocton B 33 .511 1
Cleveland 33 B .430 3
Baltimore 31 B .447 4
Detroit i 30 B .400 4
New York 17 37 .300 •W

WesIDIvistea
W L PcL GB

Oekland 33 14 .006 —

CSiicago B 11 SB 3
Minneeota a It .310 4(4
California B B .473 10
Seattle B B .433 10(4
Kansas a ty 30 a ,4B 13
Tezat It B .404 U(4
Ihnrsday't Games

Oakland at Kansas City, t:06 p.m. 
CaUfornia at Tesas, t ; S  p.m. 
Detroit at Seattle, 10:0tp.m. 

Innday’s Gamas
Baltimon at New York. 1:30 p.m. 
Boaton at Cleveland, i ;B  p.m. 
Milwaukee at Toronto, 1: B  p.m. 
Oakland at Konoaa Ci^, 3: B  p.m. 
Detroit at Seattle, 4: B  p.m. 
Minnesota at Chicago, S:(I6 p.m. 
California at Teias, l : n  p.m.

NATHMAL LEAGUE 
Eaet Divtitan

OUT OF PAWN 
THIS WEEK

■LadiM Golf CluBt I 
■Color PortabM TV 
■Paint Sprayar 
■WeMey .455 
(Ravoivar)

■Ramlngton Pockat Watch 

Minolta .35mm w/Zoom In 

aaa

^Syder? 
[Pawn Shop

TIRES
B ecause So M uch la 
R id in g  O n  Y o u r 
Pocketbook...Call Us 
For A 'Q uote O n Your 
Next Set O f TiresI

McCORMlCK MARKETING 
2401 Ava. Q 573^365

Minnesota 3, Chicago 1 
Oakland 4, Kansas City 4 
Only games scheduled *.

Friday's Games
Baltimon (Ballard I-t) at New York (LaPoint 

M ),7:Bp.m
Boaton (BodcUcker 4-3) at Cleveland (Swindell 

l-4),7:Bp.m.
Milwaukee (Wegman 3-3) at Toronto (Stot- 

tlemyn 4-S), 7:B p.m.
Minnewita (Taptmi4-3> at(3iicago (M.Poros4- 

4).t:«p.m .
Oakland (Sanderson t-3> at Kansas City (Ap

pier l4),t:B p.m .
California (Blyteven 34) at Taxas (B.Witt 14), 

S:Bp.m.
Detroit .(Morris 3-7) at Seattle (Bankhead 0-1), 

M:Bp.m
Sanwday's Games

Milwaukee at Toronto, l:Bp.m.
Minomote at Chicago, 7:ld p.m.
Booton a t Ctevoland, 7: id p. m.

(s W L Pet GB
Pittsburgh B 17 .430 —

Philadelphia M 30 .545 4
Montreal B 21 .543 4
New York B 8 .48 7(4
Chicago » B .447 3(4
St. Louis B  

WesUNvtstan
37 .48 3(4

W L Pet. g b '
Cincinnati 30 U .714 —

SanDiago 34 33 .333 3
LosAngalea B B .531 3
Houston B 37 .48 U(4
San Francisco It 8 .303 14
Atlanta
Ihnraday's GaoMS

17 XI .333 14

JASON WEST

SanDtago3.AUanteI
Houston 3, San Francisco 3
Loo Angeloo I, Cincinnati 1,10 innings
Only games scheduled 

Friday's Gauma
New York (Viola 74) at Philadelphia (Comhs 3- 

l),7:Bp.m.
Montnal (K.Groas 04) at Pittsburgh (Dnbek 

7-l),7:Bpm.
flllagte (O Meddim 4-4) et St. Lwte (PeLe«e4- 

3l,0:Bp.m.
Atlanta (Smoltz 3-4) at San Diego (Dunne 0.|), 

W;40p.m.
(anchmati (D.Jackson 0-1) at Los Angelet 

(Wettaland 14),
IO:Bp.m.

Hoimtan (Portugal 14) at San Francisco 
(WilMnOOl, 10:B 
p.m.

On The Farm Tire Service 
Goodyear Tires available:

Lang
Tire & Appliance

' 1701 2S th^reet 
Snyder. Texas 

Auto-Truck-Farm 
673-4031

“We Just warn to k  j 
and stay focused,’’ Trail 
coach fUck AcWmansaid.

The Joas aHmiastpd tlw . 
from the coniaroues tmabiKFdw 
saooiid s t r a i t  year. It a ||p  
marked the seventh conaecudve 
time since 1881 that thqr have 
ended the playoffs with a  baa a t 
home.

The Trail Blazers, who lost two 
previous playoff series to the 
Suns in 1878 and 1984, mounted a 
late comeback to win thb  one 
after trailing 63-59 a t halftime, 
89-84 after the third period and 
105-99 with four mimites remain
ing.

Porter’s fourth 3-point goal of 
the game with 3:15 left and Ihrez- 
ler’s two free throws with 1:48 to 
ptay cut the gap to 107-106.

Jeff Hornacek, who scored 25 of 
hb  career-high 36 poinb after 
Johnson’s iiijinry, put Phoenix up 
109-106 on two foul shob with 1:09 
left.

But Portland rqtUed off the 
game’s final six poinb for the 
victory.

Porter hit two free throws with 
55 seconds left, JenHne K e rs^  
capped a fast break with a  byiq> 
with 27 seconds to go, and Drex- 
ler made two foul shob with 6.8 
seconds remaining.

Hornacek’s 3-p«^t try bounced 
off the h a c k l^ rd  with two 
seconds left. Buck Williams grab
bed the rebound and heaved the 
ball to the ceiling a t the buzzer to 
s b r t  the Trail Blazers’ celebra
tion.

“ It couldn’t be any sweeter,’’ 
said Willbms, who had 12 poinb, 
11 rebounds, three steab  and two 
of PorUand’s nine blocked shob.

Phoenix struggled after losing 
Johnson, who had 16 poinb 
before leaving the game witti a 
pulled left hamstring with 2:54 
itunaining in the first half.

“Once I pulled it, there was no 
question. I knew I was through 
for the night. I had one of these 
earlier in the season,’’ said 
Johnson.

Sixth-man Dan Majorle scored 
22 p b n b  fw  the Suns while Tom 
Chambers had all 17 of h b  in the 
second half despite making only 
five of h b  16 field goab.

NBA glance^
By TW Amacteted PVt oa ■ *-- 

ABTfannBOT 
CONFERENCE FINALS 
(BcoLof-T)

EASTERN CONFERENCE 
CUeagevt. DonroM 
Wedncogay.MaySa

Detroit t7, CUeago 33, Detroit leadi aortee 34 
FrM ay.Jwel 

Detroit at Oiicago, 3 p.m.
Bonday.JnneS

Chicago at Detroit, I p.m,, if aeecasary

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Pkotnlz VO . Porttaad 
Ihoraday, May 31

Portland 113, Phoeniz 103, Portland orins aeries 
44

G olfers p lan  
Sat. tourney

Saturday b  the day for Uw 
WTC Men’s Golf Association’s' 
monthly tournament.

Tee-off time for the two-man 
low-hall event b  8:30 a.m. and 
cost to enter b  $5.25.

The tourney will be divided into 
A-B and C-D Flighb.

For Resulb Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads (jail 573-5486

Saturday Night
The

Southern Knights
9 to 12 
at the

AMERICAN LEGION
18D0 Ave R 

MEMBERS & GUESTS 
WELCOME

ujiaUiMtalllM

3419 Ave. T 
573-3871 amela Nanette McGhee

Senior 1990

Congratulations!

You've come a 
long way baby.

We love you. 
Mom & Dad

Tumble Your Summer Away
At

Snyder Tumbling -n- 
Trampoline Academy

Registration June 5th 
10:00 to 6:00 

3607 College Ave
(Next To Snyder Drug)

Boys & Girls 3 Years Old & Up 
Classes Start June 12th 

Tumbling 
Trampoline 

Cheerleading 
Private Lesson

is ii



(Tk .) Dttiljr Fri.. Ju m  1. IMO

S f O U r  C i C f l l C f C I S I I H I  O O l W r B  C D  P P U B r  n l

SPECIAL: P o m , $30. Cut in
cluded (slKMt hair only). Ask for 
Lulu, 573-0189.

THE HAIR SPEaA LlST: 20% 
off haircuts for the whole fami
ly. Experienced, knowledgeable 
stylist. 5720688.

080
P^»S0NAL

LOVING, college-educated cou
ple desires to give newborn 
everything in Hfe. Let ns help 
you through this difficult time. 
Expenses paid, confldential. 
Call C hoyl or Karl collect, 1- 
914-621-2168.

ASK US about the special rate 
on servicing evaporative 
coolers. NOLAN ELECTRIC, 
573-5117.

ACME BUILDERS. AU kinds of 
roofs: residential, commercial, 
cmicrete, foundations. 573-1103, 
licensed & bonded.

BILL GREEN ELECTRIC: 
Residential, Commercial, in
dustrial. Free Estimates. Trou
ble Calls. Licensed. Bonded. 
CALL 573-2589.

090
v e h i c l e s

A GREAT BUY! 78 Chevy 
Silverado pickup Y4 ton, 350 
engine, good tires, $1500 <n- 
make offer. See at 311 34th in 
backyard wedeends or after 
5:30. CaU 573-1468.

76 CHEVROLET Scottsdale 10 
p ickup . O ne-ow ner, 74K, 
camper shell. Excellent condi
tion, $2900. Charlie Anderson, 
573-9406.

'88 FORD TEMPO GLS. Clean & 
perfect condition, low mileage. 
Great fm* graduation. Must see 
to appreciate. See at Clark Com
munication, 3611 Lamesa Hwy. 
573-1802 or 573-9423 after 5.

FOR SALE: 1972 Cheyrane 
pickup, clean; 1978 SubiuiMin, 
good tires. AC, stereo. 573-4714 
after 4 p.m.

FOR SALE: 1983 Ford super 
cab ^  ton pickup. V8, auto, 
$2000.573-6385 7 a.m.-5 p.m.

G O V ER N M EN T S E IZ E D  
Vehicles from $100. Fords. 
Mercedes. Corvettes. Chevys. 
Surplus. Buyers Guide 1-805-687- 
6000 Ext. S-10238.

LIKE NEW 1987 pickup, 
Chevrolet Silverado 10. Low 
mileage, call 863-2221.

MUST SELL! 1967 Mustang, 
good condition. 573-2160.

One-Owner 1985 D o ^ e  Ram 150 
SE, low mileage pidcup. $4400. 
Like new Frigidaire olive color 
refrigerater-freezer. $300. 573- 
2818.

REDUCED: 1906 Dodge Ram 
^)o rt 50 pickup, loadM, low 
miles. 573-0860.

CHICO OLIVAREZ CON
STRUCTION: Concrete &
carpenter work. Storm cellars, 
metal bldgs. & roofs, curb & gut
ter. 20 years’ experience. 57Ŝ  
8786.

DICKERHOFF MASONRY. 
Custom fir^ lace , brick, block 
planter boxes. Call Paul, 573- 
0258.

ELECTRIC W ater H eater 
doesn’t work? Call NOLAN 
ELECTRIC, 573-5117.

EXPERIENCED MOWING, 
SCALPING. ETC. 573-5172, 573- 
1550 EVENINGS.

GARY’S p IaNO SERVICE. 
Tuning, repair, rebuilding, 
refinishing. Buying and selling 
used pianos. Free estimates. 
573-8844.

MOWING, EDGING. Cars 
washed & vacuumed. 573-6179, 
Sam (N* Ramona.

Need an ELECTRICIAN, large 
job or small, we do them all. 
Call Ed Blocker, 573-7578.

NEW HOME Sewing Machines, 
Electrolux Geaners. Quality 
Service all machines. Stevens, 
1101 Jam es, Sweetwater, 1-235- 
2889.

NEED FREON in your car air 
conditioner? Best rates, call 
Paul, 573-0258.

P R IC E -D A V IS  CON
STRUCTION. Metal buildings, 
metal roofs, carports & patios, 
decks & landscaping, several 
varieties of fencing, concrete 
work & septic systems. 573-0669, 
573-2332.

Don’t be left out in the Rain!!
Get your Classified Ad in by 4:00 p.m. 

the day BEFORE you want it in the Paper.
 ̂ (4:00 p.m. Friday for Sunday & Monday paper).

\ O I I (  K  K M  1 \S.SIh Ih l) A I M  I S I O M K H S  
\I1 \(is .ir»- l a s h  un less  cu s t o m e r  has  an 
es l. ih l i shed account  vcith I h e  .Snvder Ka i lv  
N e u s  \ d s  mac  be- taken  over  the phone so th.it 
thee m a \  b«‘ pr iK essed  hut pa> merit must  be 
m ad e pr ior to public ation.

TOM GREEN’S PEST CON
TROL. Home, Yards, Trees. 
Cockroaches, Fleas, Ticks, 
Ants. 573-2119 night or day.

Livir^ioom..$25 
Bedroom...$20

Furniture Cleaning & 
Drying Wet C ar^
*Wt Rwrt CarptI w Rmt Dfym

573-3930 
573-2480 ■

4

160
EMPLOYMENT

Gassified Ads Call 573-5486

BURT’S WELDING A CON
STRUCTION. Portable welding, 
concrete work, metal roofs, 
metal fences, tom s, carports, 
patios, storm cellers, etc. 573- 
1562.

CHRISTMAS AROUND IH E  
WORLD is hiring area super- 
vis<M̂ . Work from your home. 
Teaching, business, or party 
plan experience helpful. Weekly 
paychecks, free training, no in
vestment. 1-800-388-1206.

JOH N  D E E R E  PA R TS 
MANAGER: JD dealership in 
northeastern Colorado is sear
ching for parts department 
m anager. Top wages and 
benefits for experienced in
dividual. Jeff at Kay Jan, Inc., 
Ft. Morgan, CO 303-867-9434.

TWO PART-TIME delivery 
drivers wanted a t Pizza Inn. 
Must have own car, insurance 
and valid drivers Ucoise. Apply 
in person.

ATTEN'nON: POSTAL JOBS! 
Start $11.41/hr! For application 
info caU 1-602-838-8885 ext. M- 
1146,6 a.m.-lO p.m., 7 days.

A T T E N T I O N - H I R I N G !  
Government jobs, your area. 
$17,840-$69,485. CaU 1-602-838- 
8885 Ext. R 1146.

ATTEN’nO N : ExceUent in- 
emne for heune assembly w<N*k. 
504-6^1700 Dept. P3876.

ATTENTION: Earn money typ
ing a t home! $32,000/yr. income 
potential. Details, 1-602-838-8885 
Ext. T-1146.

APPLICA’nONS ARE NEED
ED for cerUficxl nurse a id « . 
Also, ai^Ucations accepted f(N* 
non-certified nurse a id » . Com
pany wiU pay f<n* training for 
c e r^ ca tio n . Ebccellrat boiefits 
include insurance, retirement, 
paid hoUdays and educational 
benefits. Apply a t Snyder Nurs- 
iiig Center, 5311 Big Spring 
Hwy. Contact Juanita Land. 
Also may caU for appUcation, 
915-573-6332.

$5000 GOLD CARD. No turn
downs! No dqiwsit needed. Cash 
advances! Also fast, easy 
VISA/MC, no deposit! Free in
fo! 1-800-234-6741, anytime.

210
WOMAN S COLUMN

ALTERATIONS for Men and 
Women with a Professional 
Look. Blanche’s Bernina, 2503 
CoUege, 573-0303.____________

ANTIQUE OR NEW - Bring in 
or CaU us for the R qiair and 
Refinishing of your Clocks, 
Lamps & Furniture. Also, Old 
Phonograph Reewd Players. 

HOUSE OF ANTTEKS 
4008 College 

573-4422

HOUSECLEANING Service. 
E x p e rie n c ed , re fe re n c e s , 
dqiendable. $25 & up. 573-5188.

MAID TO ORDER: Occasional 
or weekly cleaning. 573-1576 or 
573-9965.

220
FARMER'S COLUMN

BORDEN COUNTT HORSE 
SALE Sat., June 2nd, 1:00 p.m., 
GaU, Texas. 915-856-4336, 915- 
856-4426. 50-head ranch, perfor
ming yeariing.

Custom plowing, chisel, ox or 
offset. 573-6670,573-5657.
---------------------------------------------•
FOR SALE: Good oat hay, CaU 
573-2026,573-3175. *

HAY FOR SALE. Coastal her- 
muda, fertilized. Square bales. 
CaU after 6 p.m. 573-4806. ,

NEW 5’ Shredders, new 7’ blade, 
both for 3 pt. hitch. See a t Teal 
Carpet, 5013 CoUege.

SmaU Massey Ferguson 165 
tractor, 50 Iff* pr<q;)ane cchi- 
tinental engine, good condition, 
$2500.573-8128.

ISO
BUSINESS SERVICES

BEST UPHOLSTERY A TRIM. 
Commercial A Residential Fur
niture. Auto Interiors, truck A 
boat seato. 573-4122, 4108 Col
lege.

RA J C O N STR U C TIO N : 
Carpentry, rooffng, vinyl/steel 
s id i^ , general repairs. CaU 
John, 915-573-3976.

RICHARD’S SMALL ENGINE 
R E P A I R .  L a w n m o w e rs , 
rotoCillers, trimmers. 115 Peach 
St. 573-6225.

Remodeling, carports, patio 
covers, shower doors, glass 
porch enclosures. General 
carpentry jobs: cabinets, for
mica tops. Atrium-type patio 
doors, glaMwork, auto ^ s s ,  
storm windows, replacement 
windows. Free Estimates. ROY 
BAILEY. 573-3338.

<^ou±t Gf c^ntie,li±
A TIP TO THE SENIORS IN OUR AREA: WORK 
HARD AND SAVE YOUR MONEY A WHEN YOU 

ARE OLD. YOU WILL BE ABLE TO BUY THE 
THINGS ONLY THE YOUNG CAN ENJOY!! 

Antiques are gifts that stay with you always. Lots of 
gift items!

wLg. Amber Vase 20” taU, hand blown, Italian. ON
LY $99.95.

★  TIFFANY LAMP, SOLID BRASS BASE, BEST 
OFFER!!!

★ Extra large Pie Safe, soUd Oak, bronzed I ’m panels, solid 
Brass puUs. SAVE $100, NOW $599.95!!

★ Solid Cherry Dining Table, 6 leaves, 6 chairs. All 13 pieces 
match. $2,500!!! '

★ Old camelback mantle Gock, soUd ash, Westminster 
Chimes, GRADUATION SPECIAL. Vi Price, O ^ Y  $199.95!!!

★ A pair of Camtoidge cut glass, Crystal Ctmdleholders. ON
LY $49.95!!

★  Lg. 6-drawer Dresser, harp held, framed Mirror, adjustable, 
solid walnut. JUST $699.95!!!

★  DOUBLE DECK, CHINA CABINET. 2-TIER W/MIRROR 
BETWEEN TIERS, CURVED BEVELLED LEADED STAINED 
GLASS UPPER. LOWER ALL CURVED GLASS, SOLID OAK. 
SAVE $300, ONLY $1,699.95!

★ 3-pc. stained leaded glass, bevelled Sofa Table A 3 End 
Tables, all 3 solid oak. Sug. RetaU $1,250, NOW $999.95!!

★ Give a Watch to the graduate from excdlent 
watcheelection.

★  WE HAVE A VERY GOOD SELECTION OF 
DESK LAMPS FOR 'THE GRAD. ALL REDUC
ED IN PRICE.

★  We Repair A Refinish Clocks, Lamps A Fur
niture,- old Phonograph Players A update o4d 
waU Telephones. We cane chairs, etc.

4006 College 573-4422
9:00 M,m,-6:30 p .m .

POSITION OPEN 
FORLVNs&RNs

ExceUent benefits including 
insurance, retirement plan, 
stock plan, paid holidays and 
paid education, competitive 
salary. Apply in person at 
Snyd^ Nursing Center, 5311 
Big Spring Highway. EOE.

221
FARM EQUIPMENT

FORD 4000 rowerop diesel trac
tor, low hours, good rubber. 
FORD CL40 skid steer loader, 40 
HP, hydrostatic drive, low 
hours. 573-3898.

250
RECREATIONAL

VEHICLES

FOR SALE: 23’ motor home, 
$4000. 16’ toss boat, $1500. 573- 
8963. ________________

20 Ft. Travel Trailer, self- 
contained, fair condition. $1500. 
230037th.

180
INSTRUCTIONS

’81 GLASmON waUc-through, 
150 HNP, Black max, ski 
sUMrage, tow to r, tarp. a t 
Key Bros. Honda (Snyder). In
formation, 573-9413.

260
MERCHANDISE

NATTONAL SAFETY COUN
CIL’S Defensive Driving, 8 hrs. 
June 2, 8 a.m.-S p.m., $25. 
Snyder National Bank.

OFFERING PRIVATE swimm
ing lessons. For more informa
tion, call Becky HarreU, 573-6701 
or 573-6443.

THOMAS ORGAN for sale, $500. 
2513 27th St. 573-3945. '

MINOLTA Business Copy 
Machine. Copies on letter or 
legal paper. WiU enlarge or 
reduce. Like new conmtion. 
$950. See a t Clark Communica
tion, 3611 Lamesa Hwy. 573-1802 
or 573-9423 after 5.
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MOVING SALE: Curtains, ISO 
set; rowing exerciser, MO; TV 
stand, MO; end table, $15. 1411 
Ave. T.

USED COLOR T.V.*S. Portables 
start a t $150. Consoles start a t 
$175. Snyder Electronics, 411E. 
Hwy.,57Sd421._______________

FURNITURE FOR SALE: 
Everything from a small apt. in- 
c lu d i^  a ir conditioner. 865-3267 
(Hermleigh).

We Pay Cash for Clean, 
Used Home Appliaaces 

.. Room Air Conditioners.
WESTERN AUTO 

573-4911

290
DOGS. PETS. ETC.

ALL BREEDS GROOMING. 
Nylon C o lla rs , L eash es , 
H a rn e s s e s .  S m a ll Dog 
Sweaters. Scurry County Vet 
Clinic. 573-1717. ____________

AKC Registered Bassett Hound 
CMppies. Dew claws removed, 
n rst shots given. Four males 
left. Bom 4-20-90. $150. 915-856- 
4419.________________f_______

FOR SALE: 9-month-old male 
G ddai Retriever, good blood 
line. $75.573-3007.

REDUCED to $200. AKC Scot- 
tie,aU black. 573-5196.

T O -G IV E  AWAY: 2 half 
SMmese kittens to good home. 
573-5108.

TO GIVE AWAY, 2 male kit
tens, litter box trained, good 
with children. 5754969.

310
GARAGE SALES

BAKE SALE 
FURR’S 

S a t 9:304
Come See aU the good baked 
itmnsi Sponsored by Union Bap
tist Chundi.

BACKYARD SALE 
41SS2nd

S a t Only 7:30—?
Infant dothes, exercise Mke, 3- 
speed bike, odds A ends.

BIGYARDSALE
100331st
S a t o - ?

1900 Buick Skylark, 3 car tires 
(15), clotbes ^  sizes, jewelry^ 
lots more.

COUNTRY MARKET in 
the big blue tmm, 6 mi. south of 
H erm le igh  on FM 1606. 
Bargains galore. Hardware, 
f u r n i tu r e ,  a p p l ia n c e s ,
glassware, toys, etc. Open every 
Fri. evening A a l l  day S a t & 
Sun. Sdling qwces for rent.

3- FAMILY CARPORT SALE
3117 Ave. T

S a t 8 - ?
P o r ta b le  S in g e r sew ing 
noachine, electric ^ e r ,  bi-fbld 
doors, overload springs, pet car
rier, luggage, books, misc.

5-FAMILY GARAGE SALE 
141230th
S a t 8—?

Children’s clothes, lots of misc.

2-FAMILY GARAGE SALE 
5402 (h d ar Creek 

S a t only 9—?
Twin bed, baby items, toys, 
household goods.

3-FAMILY YARD SALE 
3011 Ave. C 

Sat(hily7-1
Lotsof baby clothes, ladies 

dresses, jewelry, k itd io i table, 
misc.

4- FAMILY GARAGj^l
410BEastricte

New O n h ^  carseat, ctun- 
pound bow, Ig. beanbag chair 
w/pillow, bookcase, chair, 
tables, household misc.,-jeans, 
boys’ k  girls’ baby clothes- 
newbom ft up, men’s ft women’s 
clothes (allsizes), lots misc.

GARAGESALE 
211127th

S a t ft Sun.
New items from store closeout. 
Wrangler cowboy cut jeans $13, 
antique ()ueen Anne buffet, 
more.

GARAGESALE 
Sat. Only 8-5 

Key Mobile home park 
Off 37th

TR80 Tandy cmnputm’ with 
printer, w e i^ t bench with free 
weights. Atari with games, 
children’s toys ft clothes all in 
good condition. Much more.

HUGE GARAGE SALE 
41136UiSt 

S at.8a.m .-llp .m . 
Sponsored by the youth of Col
onial Hill Baptist Church.

HUGE YARD SALE 
S a t only 8—?

W.Hwy. 180,573-3076 
1 mi. west of blinking light a t 
Union, Mi mi. south countv rd. 
361. Antiques, collectibles, 
clothes, d i s ^ ,  books, lots of 
toys.

MUL'n-FAMILYSALE
160725th

(E.ofFletohers66) 
Thurs., Fri., Sat. 8—? 

Furniture, china, crystal, TVs, 
linens, baby items, curtains, ex
ercise equipment, hospital beds, 
tools, lawn mowers, toys, office 
equipment, quality men’s and 
women’s clothes. 573-7725, 573- 
5093,573-5172.________________

SNYDER J  A YCEES 
10-FAMILY GARAGE SALE 

300740th
S a t 8 - ?

Lots of good items!

YARDSALE 
Snyder Park Gub 

Winston Park 
Saturday Only

Cam per porta-potty, bath 
scales, small stereo, cookbooks, 
clothing, etc. Profits to building 
fund.

3-FAMILY GARAGE SALE 
505 N. Ave. U 

S a t 8:30-12:30
B aby .c lo thes, fu rn itu re  
chil(fa^’s clothes, baby bed.

GARAGESALE 
37th ft Ave. E  shx*age 

Fri. ft S a t
Mattress ft box spring, hide-a
bed, dinette, coffee table, end 
tables, TV, mme.

GARAGE SALE 
Thurs. ft Fri. 8:30—?

Ennis G eek Rd.
Ml mile north (rf precinct one 
bam.

GARAGESALE 
2605 Ave. K 

S a t 8-12
Babv, toddler clothes, chrome 
headache rack, lots more.

GARAGE ft BAKE SALE 
3111 Ave. A 

S a t 8-2
Sponsored by Bethel Baptist 
young adults.

GARAGESALE 
3807C<dlege 

Fri. ft S a t 9 - ?
Deep freezer, a ir compressor, 
lawn mowers, camper trailer, 
misc.

GARAGE SALE 
3606 Jacksboro 

(comer of 37th ft Jacksboro 
S a t 8-1

Jr. ft misses clothes, dorm 
refrigerator, misc. items.

GARAGESALE 
4209 Lubbock 

S a t 7—?
Reeling, end tables, small ap
pliances, child’s bike, misc.

315
WANT TO BUY

A GOOD down draft a ir condi- 
tionar, extaoaian ladder, step lad- 
dW. 973-2251.

320
FOR RENT LEASE

KEY MOBILE HOME PARK: 
West 37th. LARGE LOTS, 
COUNTRY LIVING. Special 
rates for limited time. 573-2149.

RV, Boat or WardKNise storage. 
Enclosed, covered m* open. 7’ 
fence. Guard Light. 573-2442, 
5734972.

2400 Sq. Ft. ShopOffice, Hwy. 84 
ft E. 23rd. Lease $400 or Sell. 
573-0972,573-8581.

TH BM : OFFI^E-i 
f a f f l l ^ .  VarioiSs sizes. All Or' 
part of Wadleigh Bldg. 573-2442, 
573-0972.
LARGE WAREHOUSE for rent. 
A lso , w a re h o u s e  s p a c e  
available, mobile hmne space. 
5734507.

325
APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT

IVESTERN CREST APARTMENTS
Aperfmwi# Moms Comm unify 

Qwat. PuctfU Lk Min

SpiciiM Apt* Him i

284.18Uh,28128aHi 
*S«Hiiniiic fMl* *Cmra4 Pwkku*

tMNCMirM
*Wailw/Dnaf CwMctiWH, Each Apt.* 

3N1AW.0 S73-14II

AMERICAN MOTOR INN. 
Deluxe rooms, AC, phone, cable 
TV. Daily $M. Low weekly, 
monthly rates. 573-5432.

PRICE REDUCED 
EFFICIENCY APTS.

Fully Fumiihtd All Bills Paid 
Complelely Remodeled 

FuHKitclien AkCeiiditioiied 
SlMPerMoutli 

MUSTSEETOAPPREaATEI 
Fentoi Properties 11112Ctli 

Deys, 573-9134 
NiiMs, 573-2740 

WEEKLY RATES AVAIUIBLE

2 Bd. ft 1 Bd. All Electric, Fur
nished Apartment for ro it. 
GkxK) location. Reasonable. 573- 
0996.

WINDRIDGE 
VILLAGE APTS.

* Reasonable Rental Rates 
*Sparkling Swimming Pool 
*Laundry Facilities 
*One-Story Apartnsents 
*Large Spacious Rooms 
*HugeWalk-ln Closets

5734)879 
5400 College Am .

LARGE, CLEAN 2 bd. furnished 
apt., bilte paid, $250 memth. 573- 
0206. See a t 1917 Ck^|enun#4.

LARGE unfurnished 1 Bd. apt. 
$40 w eek w ith s tove  ft 
refrigerator. No Pets. 573-6248, 
573-2316.

E eu tridge
A p a rtm en ts

One Bedroom 
From $181 to $192 

TWO Bedroom 
From $220 to $236

^ ----------* mm
U nkm M m d

MOVE IN 
NOWIIf!

DMiQfiMf diooiilid, wwfQy
MttICIOn i wW l fvlOCMfn eppM*
ancea, osnM  heel and ah. 
Laun<hy, large play area. 
ConvenienSy looalad near 
schoola. churches, shop
ping. Resident Mgr- 
Family Living At Its 

Baat, In A Quiet 
Neighborhood 

100 37th St.
573-5261

Equal.HousIng
Opportunity

liee SS'TH, 3 bd. l bath, unfur
nished, stove, refrigerator in
cluded. Water ft cable paid, $2W 
month. S7S4001.

335
MOBILE HOMES 

FOR RENT

STEVENSON
REAL ESTATE 
4102 C o lle ge  
WEEKDAYS 

5 7 3 ^ 1 2  or 573-1755

9  D<l aa -i.li-  i i -------£ DO. mooM nONMI
ForRmt 

llOOParMmitli 
2002AM.O 
2008Ave.O 
140521st 

ALSOAVAIIABLE, 
RENT TO OWN 
091,573-9134 

N r̂ts, 573-2740 .

340
MOBILE HOMES 

FOR SALE

ATTENTION 1st time home 
buyers: 2 ft 3 Bd. mobile homes. 
No credit needed, we deliver. 
806-894-7212.

FURNISHED OR UNFUR
NISHED: 2105 Gilmore, 14x80,3 
bd. 2 bath. In Hermlei|to> 14x80,
3 bd. 2 bath. 573-2251.

MOBILE HOME LOTS. Make 
cash (tffer. Some with, some 
without hookups. 573-6963.

REPOS. REPOS. REPOS! 
Finance company desires to 
sell. No credit, no problem. We 
deliver. 806-894-8187.

2982 SSHD-^tol. Hills, 40s.
3585 44TH—3-2-2, equity. 
298237TH-3-1-1.30T. 
23e343RD-3-2-2, low 50s.
3813 41ST—4-2-2, pool, S9T.
3722 AVE. U—3-1-1, $28,500.
3791 DALTON—2-1-1, $28,500. 
2892 AVE. U—2000’SOB.
3892 NOBLE-2-1-1.33T.
3781AVONDALE-3-1-1, JOT.
18 ACRES-south, 3-2(h*$, 92T. 
3799 AVE. U—spacious, nice. 
OWN FIN—eeveral homes.
3734 DALTON—2-1-1, $23,500. 
2492 418T—assume, 3-1-1. 
WEST—8 ac., 2 brick homes.
129 CANYON—M-1, $27,500. 
SOl7TH-2Vh ac brick, 60s. 
WEST-4(h ac house etc. $86T..

Nights ft Weekends 
Shirley Pate 573-5349
Joyce B anes 573-9979
F nnees Stevenson 573-2528

360
REAL ESTATE

W I ^  TRADE. Nice L u b t ^  
residence f«* Snyder real estate 
(residential, commercial (nt in
come propolies) or New Mex
ico mountain propoly. 1-806- 
747-1252. .

WHERE CAN YOU FIND a 
large building for work or hobby 
sh<^? Has a 3 bd. 2 bath house 
with many extra features. 573- 
3848.

I- I 1 /  M i l  I I I  i ’ (» I I s  
K l  \ l  I n | { S

17(17 ;!(»th S t .

EXCLUSIVE—3303 Houston 
$S6T; 123 34th; 3603 40th 
$36,500; 2702 47th; 2601
Westridge $37,500; W. 30th 
$59,500; 4300 Lubbock; 2111 
Gilmore.
C O U N T R Y —a c r e a g e ,  
workshop, nienhome.
GOOD BUY—2069 Atvn/'U QA' 
ly32T. ' ft?»'
HOME IN IRA—In sid e  
redone.
TOW LE P A R K —3-2-2, 
$59,000.
Temi Matthles S73-346S 
M argaret BIrdwell 573-9674 
Maria Peterson 573-8879 
Bette Leo gne 573-8224
Elizabeth PotU 573-4245

330
HOUSES FOR RENT

1 AND 2 bd. houses for rent, 
west side, 3 blocks from 
downtown. 573-0892 or 573-7129.

AVAILABLE JUNE 5. 2 bd. 1 
bath, storage building, large 
fe n c ^  yard. $275 month -t- 
dqposit. 573-6193.

2 Bd. stove, refrigerator. 1801 
38th St., $200 month. 573-3122.

CLEAN 3 bd. 2 bath, carpet, 
drapes, CH/A, East, $325. 
References required. 573-9501.

1800 28th, 4 bd. comfmtable 
house. Close to F u rr’s ft 
downtown. $200 month, $100 
deposit. 1802 28th, two 2 bd. 
duplex, unfurnished, new 
carpet. $100 month, $50 deposit. 
Good for student or couple. 
Come by big house.

FOR RENT: Duplex, 2-1-1, CH/- 
RA, fenced backyard, $300 mon
th. 573-1386.

FOR SALE. RENT. LEASE. 4 
bd. 2 bath, 4Vk miles <m Lamesa 
Hwy. turn north 251, first house 
on right. $300 -f deposit. 573- 
2245.

3299 HILL AVE. 3 bd. 1 bath, 
fenced yard. $300 month -f 
deposit. 573-0567 or (Granbury) 
817-573-5646.

PRESTIGE HOUSE at 2212 To- 
wle Park Rd., $800 month. G U  
573-2649 before 5:30 p.m.

2791 SUNSET. 3-1-1, large trees, • 
fenced yard. $375. S7S-9001.

toftWiir
REALTORS 

3905 CoUege
24 HR Phone 573-1818
Claudia Sanchei 
Ronda Anderson 
Pat Cornett

573-9915
573-7197
573-9488

4610 College Ave.
573-7100 573-7177
JUST LlSTED-^115 Kerrville, 
3-2-2, low 50s.
NEW LIS'nNG-4106 Jacks- 
IXNt), Ig., 3-2, builtins, 50s. 
COUNTRY-Over 18 acres, 
brick, 3-2, Ig. den, nice metal 
shop, covered patio, cellar.
2408 TOWLE PK. RD.—4-3^-3. 
70s—5406 Cedar G eek, 5600 
Royal Court.
30B-40S—3004 41st, 2803 37th, 2211 
44th, 4502 Denison, 3601 Kerr
ville, 4004 Irving, 3504 Korville, 
2212 44th,-3310 Ave. V, 419 36th, 
32136th.
OWNER FINANCE—3t21 Ave. 
U. 609 23rd, 2750 Sunset.
SOs-iOs—2-story W. 37th, 3300 Ir
ving, 2806 36th, 2207 43rd, 4300 
Ave. U, 3002 42nd, 3102 42nd. 
COUNTRY—North, 1 acre, 4-2- 
3cp, Ig. den, 60s.
29s ft UNDER—224 32nd, 3003 
41st, 3006 40th, 2803 Ave. X, 3100 
Ave. T, 2406 Ave. L.
WE HAVE RENTALS, COM-, 
MERCIAL PROPERTY. LOTS, 
ACREAGE.
DarlsBcnrd 573-9499
Wenona Evans 573-8195
Clarence Payne 573-9927

EXCLUSIVE—4 Bd. 2 Bath,
10 acres, 60s.
IRA SCHOOLS-3 bd. 2V̂  
bath, 26x40 metal garage or 
workshop with 18 ac. 
EXCLUSIVE—Bassridge, 3 
bd. 2 bath, wet bar ft hot tub. 
Low$60s. Special financing. 
EXCLUSIVE—Lg. Austin 
stone w/shop, extra lot and 
priced right,
EXCLUSIVE—Two new 
homes completed. Midland 
Ave. Ready for new owners. 
EXCLUSIVE-3 bd. 2 bath,

' comer lot in Colonial Hill. 
EXCLUSIVES—5514 Royal 
Ckxul, 3311 Ave. U. 4603 
ElPaso, 3212 42nd, 301 23rd, 
409 36th, 218 34th, 1404 19th, 
31034th, 107 Scurry.
Faye Blackledge. . . .  S73-1223 
Lenora Beydstnn.. . .  573-9879
Mary Fow ler............ 573-9099
L y n ^  Cole..........> .  573-9919
Linda Walton.......... .. 573-5233
Dolores J o n e s ..........573-3452

FOR SALE bY  OWNER: 3 bd. 2 
bath. 202 32nd. Possible lease. 
573-2548.
OWNER-FINANCED ^000 
down. Cutest little 2 Bd. bouse 
on the block. 509 33rd. 573̂ 7146 
between6ft8p.m .

OWNER FINANCE. NO IN
TEREST. 3 bd. 1 bath. CH/A, 
2504 Ave. X. 573-9345.

P R IC E  REDUCED. 3813 
Highland, 3 bd. 1 bath, fpneed 
yard, central heaL fireplace. 
$28,000, will consider trade. 573- 
9001.

REPO $14,999 ‘ CASH. 4 bd.. 
multiple baths, 1-car garage, 
old west Snyder. 573-8M3.
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$S>5 million in dsm^fea• • •

Three twisters whip 
through Spearman

SPEARMAN. To m  (AP) — 
The downtown aron and a 
raaidentU l section of this 
Panhandle city srere recovering 
today from three twisters that 
did M-5 million worth of damage 
in SO minutes.

The tornadoes struck Shear
man between S:S0 p.m. and S:S0 
p.m., said Dqiartment of Public 
Safety Trooper Wayne Beighle in 
Amarillo.

The storms were among 10 tor
nadoes spotted in die area 
Thursday Mght, he said. No in
juries were reported, but about 
80 percent of the city was Uadted 
out and phone service was spotty.

“We were up there until 1:00 
(a.m .), and there were stiU tor-

UIL
Cmttnned From l^ g e  1 

The ruled that allowing 
makeup work after die end of the 
grading period is a vidadon of 
state law and no-pass, no-play 
reguladons.

Central in the hearing is 
whether Worsham’s letter placed 
pressure on the classroom  
teacher to change a grade.

nadoes daw iiM around. They 
werngil over the place,”  Beighle 
said. '“ None touched die ground 

they wore hovering just above 
the ground, but that was e n o u ^  
to do the damage."

Ten mobile homes and ten sta
tionery houses were rnported 
destn^ed, Bei^ile said. Spear
man Mayor BiA Buchanan said 
some of the mobile homes were 
“smoothed off to the ground.” 

The mayor estimated that 5 
percent of the town had property 
damage. He said eariy warning 
that gave people time to take 
shelter prewMiM injuries.

“The Lord blessed us. We came 
through extremely well,” be 
said. “It could have been a  lot 
worse.”

The ■ Church of Christ was 
demdished, while IV’s Hungry 
Cowboy, a barbecue restaurant, 
was soiously damaged.

“ (The storm) blew the pordi 
off and blew it badt on top of the 
building. It just flipped it up and 
laid it iq> on top of the roof,” 
Buchanan said.

He said the downtown building 
housing his business, the 
Hansford Insurance Agency, and 
•  lawyer’s offlee next door also

sustainsd haavy roof and water 
damage.

Many homes had damaged 
windows and roofe, and some 
power lines were reported down. 
Buchanan said tree limbs and 
one mobile home needed to be 
cleared firom streets to make 
them passable.

Electricity and other utilities 
were r e s t e d  by this morning, 
Buchanan said.

The DPS sent extra troopers to 
assess the damage and assist 
local offteials. Buchanan said the 
Red Cross and Salvation Army 
w e n  set up to aid the city, but 
thht so far, no one had requested 
shdter. Buchanan said those 
whose houses sustained heavy 
damage probably would stay 
with neigmiors or family.

Speannan, with a population of 
3,500, was established in the 1930s 
and named for a railroad ex
ecutive, acenrding to The Texas 
Department of Highways and 
Public Transportation.

It is the county seat of 
Hansford County and a center for 
grain stmnge, U pping, gas, (dl, 
reHning, cattle and ir r i^ te d  far-

SHS

ming.

C ^ iliachev speaks at pre-sum m it session

Coathmed From Page 1 
West.

37th Street Onirch of Christ 
Minister Larry Mitchell will give 
the benediction.

Lynn Bethel will provide the 
processional and recessional 
music.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Soviet 
President Mikhail (jorbachev, en 
route to a  long-awaited arms con
trol ceremony with President 
Bush, said today tha t his 
economic reforms require ex
panded trade with dw United 
S ta te s  b u t i t  'w o u l d  be 
“humiliating” for him to beg for 
concessions.

At the same time, he said a 
“gesture” from the United States 
on trade  would be useful

“especially politically” fw  him 
athmne.

“This is a  genuine revolution. 
Please don’t be ffightoied,” Gor
bachev told congressional 
leaders a t a free-wheeling, na
tionally televised (x ^ u m m it 
session a t the Soviet Embassy.

Gorbachev spoke as U.S. of
ficials disclosed that the Soviet 
leader had proposed that Ger
many’s future be directed by a 
“Omncil of all Europe,.”

the classifieds
COUNTRY HOME for sale: 
large, 4-bdr., 3 ^  bath, large 
garage, with or without 
acreage. E. Hwy. 180. 573-4267 
or 573-8410.

ATTENTION: Government
homes from $l (U-repair). 
Delinquent tax property. 
Rqxwsessimis. Call 1-602-838- 
8885 Ext. GH1146.

362
FARMS & RANCHES

EXTRA NICE 2-1 home on 1^  
acres. CH/A, fru it trees, 
pasture. 2200 21st. 573-0225 after 
5 p.m.

FOR RENT OR SALE: Houses 
A Land. Jean Jcxies, 573-2824. 
Forrest Beavors, 573-6467.

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 4105 
J a c k s b o r o ,  3-2-2 b r i c k ,  
firqilace, patio,'storage bldg.; 
double garage, Cn/A, 1700 sq. 
ft. 573-6488.

480 ACRE FARM, miles 
west of Dunn. 300 in cultivation, 
180 pasture. 573-2945.-

FOR SALE IN HERMLEIGH. 
40 acres land, 17 acres in 
cultivation. Call 863-2221.

3 Bd. 2 Bath brick, CP, CH/A, 
FP, East School district. 573- 
7157 after 4 p.m.

OWNER-FINANCED, very 
neat. 2 Bd., den, best location. 
$3000 down. Call 573-7146 
between6 A8p.m.

A y  researchers...

AIDS virus cloned
WASHINGTON (AP) — Resear chers have 

think could help them bettsr 
doned virus to infect

taken a  s t ^  t h ^  
understand AID^ nskig a 
moidceys withan AID&fike

This Is the first time a  labsratoity-developed 
virus has been used to cause an AIDS-type infec
tion, the researchers reported in a  paper publish
ed todayln thejoumalSclence.

“The importance of this is that we can now ... 
m ake very pradae changes (in the virus) and try 
and predict what will happen,” explained Harry 
Kestler of Harvard University’s New England 
Regional Prim ate Research Center.

Because aU copies of a  cloned virus a re  iden
tical, scientists can compare the results of an in- 
fectioo with the original virus with infectians 
from a  virus in whidi they have made specific 
changes.

And, since the virus used in this exporiment is 
a close relative of the one that causes AIDS in 
peq[>le, the affect on die monkeys may help doc
tors better understand the human disease, the 
researdierssay.

Teams a t Harvard and the U nivosity of 
California a t Davis used a  cloned simian im- 
munodeffdency virus, the closest known relative 
of the human AIDS virus, to infect the monkeys.

While the mixture of viruses found in infected 
animals has been used to induce the disease in 
the past, this is the first time it has been done 
with a  cloned version, Kestler e q ^ in e d .

In ckming a virus scientists make an exact 
copy of it. TOis allows them to understand the ex
act characteristics of the virus t h ^  are  woridng 
with and to make specific dianges in the virus for 
experiments, Kestler said.

Many of the monkeys infected with the cloned 
virus develc^ied a  fast-acting form of AIDS, ac
ced ing  to the report.

The fast-acting disease occurs in monkeys that

i report on an ongoing 
I a^couple of years to

fail to develop an antibody respooM to the Infec
tion, and these dM in ajxdL six months, Kestler

*^§ th«^nonkeye do develop an a n tib o ^  
response and seam to live longw, hs said. Tbs 
researchers assume that those anIiTials will even- 
tually develop a more lingering form of AIDS, 
Kestler saW, nut th ^  m ust w ait to see what hap
pens.

“This is sort of a ,  
study that is going to 
complete,” he obeoved.

The monkeys that beoeme ill devdop “all the 
hallm ario” of AIDS, said Kestler, such as weight 
loss and a  variety of opportunistic infectioiia 
when their iminune system weakens.

a id s , or acquired immune deficiency syn
drome, is a  contagious disease that a tta d n  the 
body’s imnuine system, rendering it incapable of 
resisting other diseases and infections.

The incurable condition is bdleved to be caus
ed Ity an unusual virus, now called human im
munodeficiency virus or HIV, vdiich is spread 
th ro u ^  contact with blood or sonen  from in- 
fectedpeople.

The chief victims of AIDS have been homoeex- 
ual men and intravenous drug abusers.'

Some people have become infected through 
blood t r a n ^ ^ o n s , although blood supplies are 
m(xe closdy screened now. Health officials 
estimate that hetmosexual contact is responsible 
f(M- 4 percent of cases and that between 1 million 
and 1.5 million Americans have been exposed to 
the virus.

As April 30, 1990, AIDS had been diagnosed 
in 132,510 Americans, of whom 61 percent, or 
80,799, have died since June 1,1961, according to 
the feda*al Goiters for Disease Contnri. No one is 
known to have recovoed from AIDS.

Markets Midday Stocks

Student 
Work Ads

The Snyder Dail| News is offering 
FREE Student worfc ids 

to high school age and youngar students.
Studeirts looUng for summer employment may ran a student work ad 

FREE in the classified section
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AMB Corp 
AaMriUck 
AmSUra*
Am«r TAT
Amqco
Arkla
Amtcolnc
AURIclind
BakerHugh
BancTasas
BallAtlaa a
BeUSoutk
Bath Staai
Bordan a
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Gas drive off 
reported at Rip’s

Scurry (bounty sheriffs draart- 
ment were called to Rip Griffin’s 

.T ru ck  Stop on U.S. 84. At 4:40 
p.m., a  motorist had driven off 
without paying tor $12 worth of 
gasoline.

At 3 p.m., the shm iffs office 
was advised that two bikes had 
been found one mile west of Ran
dall’s Comer. The bikes were 

t detm nined to have been junked 
and abandoned.
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Two acciden ts occur in  city
Two minor traffic accidents 

were investigated by Snyder 
police Thursday.

The first occurred a t 11:41 a.m. 
in the 3600 Block of Ave. Z. In
volved were a  1966 GMC van 
driven by Marvin Dupuy of 2406 
Ave. Z, a  1981 Pontiac driven 
by Lynda Strong (rf 3405 Ave. U. 
There were no injuries and 
damage was minor.

a

The second accident occurred 
a t 3:25 p.m. in the 2400 Block of 
Ave. R. It invtrived a 1985 
(Chevrolet driven by Marsha Jo 
Falls of 4500 Ave. U, Apartment 
44, and a  1982 OldsmobUe driven 
by Marie Vaughn (^x  of 309 East 
25th. Tho*e w&e no injuries and 
damage was minor.

At 1:26 p.m., Williamson Auto 
Siq^ly rqiKMrted that someone 
had been entering the building 
late a t night. The m try  was not

forced, and the owner requested 
a close natrol.

At 1:31 p.m. Vonseth Adams 
rqMrted that a  renter had 
vacated a  rent house without 
paying for damages. At 2:40 a.m. 
Friday, a  male a t 2309 O’Neal 
reported that an ex-roommate 
had iMtiken a  window in order to 
remove his property.

At 4:11 p.m., Keith Matthies of 
2404 Ave. L reported that a  15- 
foot chain fence and two locks 
had been stolen by Uiree 
juveniles.

At 1:57 p.m., a  woman motorist 
reported that another fenude 
motorist had shouted obscenities 
a t her. At 10:40 and 10:59 p.m., 
police received complaints of 
motorists pAaying loud music. At 
4:56 p.m., t te  manager of the 
P a rk  V illage  A p a rtm e n ts  
reported that a  beepor had been 
found.

Fundraiser slated 
for Lincoln Center

Florene Lohse
1917-1990 '

Services for Florene Frances 
Lotwe, 73, of Fluvanna will be a t 2 
p.m. Saturday a t Bell-Cypert-
Seale Chapel with Arlynne Tum- 
q ^ t ,  pasior of Grace Lutheran 
Quirch, officiating. Burial will 
follow in Fluvanna O m etery.

Mrs. Lohse died a t 5:45 a.m. 
Thursday a t Methodist Hospital 
in Lubbock.

She was bom Jan. 4, 1917, in 
Cameron and married Tenner 
Lohse Oct. 2,1939, in San Angelo. 
She was a  charter member of 
Grace Lutheran Church.

She is survived by a  son, Jam es 
Junek of Odessa; four sisters, 
Lorene Klaus of MarMe Falls, 
Linds Klaus of Rowsna, Mildred 
Ifirt of Midland and Irene Ifirt of 
Midland; two brothers, F.C. 
Junek of Luther and Milton 
Junek of Big Spring; one grand
d a u g h te r  an d  two g re a t-

Lincoln Community Center 
board of direcUN*s is holding a 
fund-raising barbecue sale and 
drawing Saturday a t the old Lin
coln School.

Barbecue dinners with all the 
trimmings will be sold for $4.50 a 
plate be^nning a t 11 a.m.

Prixes to be given away a t the 4 
p.m. drawing are  a Huffv 26” 
bicycle fnxn Wal-Mart, a Cross 
pen and pencil set fnrni Kmart 
and a Sony portable AM-FM 
stereo cassette player from 
Bargain Time.

A $2 donation is requested for 
the (tewing.

All p r o c e ^  will go toward the 
purchase and remodeling of the 
old Lincoln School into the Lin
coln Community (Tenter.

The Lincoln project began as a 
result of interested people in file 
community getting together to do

something to imiwove the school. 
The group organixed and elected 
a board of directors in August of 
1989 and received non-ixTifit 
status on December 20,1989.

Board members have arranged 
to purchase the gymnasium and 
the seboertyard on the west side, 
and hope to purchase more of the 
p r o p e r t y  in  t h e  f u t u r e .  
V(4unteers have been working to 
repair the gym roof and floor.

“This is the onty historic 
building ofiisr than our dw r- 
ches, that the black conununity 
has,” said Sammie Harrison, 
vice president of the board of 
d irectors. “ We wanted ‘ to 
preserve it and use it — not just 
let it go to waste.”

For more information, contact 
Dolly Harrison, Sammie Lee 
Harrison, Howard K. Smifii, 
Stanley Peppers or Jack  
Newsome.

Anigt^denies re sp on sib ility  fo r attempted ra id

BAGHDAD, Iraq (AP) — PLO 
chief Yasser Arafat has denied ^  coastline, but he stopped

guerrila attack on Israel’s  croird-
p e d s M

'I

,1

Israeli sDegafions that the PLO ofcondenmingtheact 
was involved in an attempted
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F rog  croaks befo re  *date’
1. UM 9

CANTON, ̂ te a s  (A #T ~  Band 
(Uractor Randy Vaaaagr I n ’t 
aagar to ba “booorad" again ^  
shalwiti at Junior man
School.

Veassy won a popularity eon- 
tost iponaored tho sehool’a
chaerleadMraaaal

Tbr **hBpgr”  avcurdod Viwuiey 
was that ha got to Uas a frog at 
an assambly on ttw last day of 
school Thursday.

But bis “data” died before the 
sasembly was held.

“Wo had a Use frog all ready 
Ihuraday morning, bid evidently 
the humi<fity got to it,” said 
Dracy ^ H nc^  fbculty sponnor 
for the cbaerlaaders.

80 they sufastitulad a 
frog from the school’s hiidngy 
lab.

Veaaey agread to go through 
with tho Uas.

“ It tariad like formaidibyds . I 
didn’t  linger, but rv e  U s s ^  

said Veaxey, who is

band director woo the con
test that gave students a  chance 
to vote by placing pocket change 
in coffee cans decorated 10 
resemble 15 taachera who agreed 
to participate. The change
•nuiiinfoti tn flOft.

It could have been worse for 
Veaxey. Last year’s contest win
ner got to kiss a  pig.

JUSTPRETEND — Members of the ladividial PamUy Life Class a t 
Sayder High Scheel held a mock weddiag as a final project In the 
heme eceaomlcs Uvlag room. The class Is tanght by CarOlya Lim- 
mer, home eceaimcs teacher. The stadeats ^ e n t  the semester stu
d y ^  personality develapment. getting a l a ^  with yourself and 
others, personal dedslons and dimensions of family. To end the class 
study, students planned and carried oat a  weddhig. Students drew 
for parts and then researched the responsibilities and costs. 
Members of the wedding party werer Tammy Villarreal, bride; 
Marcus Greene, groom; Danny Iham as, minister; Evette Honsdeii

; V ideo te lls 
w om en how 
to  avoid rap e

DALLAS (AP) — A man who 
has admitted committing 35 sex
ual assaults and has been 
sentenced to 10 life prison terms 
has made a  videotape for pdice 

■ crime-watch iN*ograms in whidi 
he offers wcanen tips to avoid be- 
ingraped.

(Rttiert Escobedo, 38, identihed 
as the “SU Mask R a ^ t , ” made 
the 35-minute videotape for 
police only hours before be was 
sentenced to the prison terms 
Wednesday.

In the tape, Escobedo revealed 
that he got the addresses of some 
of bis victims from checks thoy 
wrote a t a  Dallas siqm inaricri 
where he worked. Escobedo, who 
was co-owner an auto detail 
shop, worked a t the supermaritet 
from 1975 to 1988. acemrdina to< 
de^i^ns^Jtowyier P a t Robertson.^ j

Rmponding on camera to o n i^  
tions from Robertson, Escobedo 
said he noted pretty women who 

. walked into the store and those 
who wnre expensive or flashy 
Jewelry.

“If she was physically attrac
tive, that would catch my eye,”
Escobedo said. “She would write 
a  check and hand it to me. I 
would get bar driver’s licoise 
and ask if the address coincided 
with the address on the check.”

He said that he would then 
observe the woman a t her home, 
trying to determine if she lived 
alone by looking in the windows.

“ I would observe in the 
bedroom to see if there were anv 
men’s clothing around,” he said.
“If she was by ho'self, there 
would be my target thore.”

He said hetel^)honed some of 
the potential victims, asking to 
speak to their husband or 
b ^ r ie n d . Only a few of his vic- 
tiiM were nuiiried, he said.

Other victims were selected, he 
said, by f<^owing them home and 
others were selected by “window 
peeking.” Others were spotted by 
going to apartm ent swimming 
pools and watching to see who 
left alone.

He almost always entered 
apartments and homes through 
uUocked sliding glass doors, 
unlatched windows or open back 

. doors.
“I never forced o itry ,” he said.
Escobedo always wore a  sU 

mask and used gloves or socks on 
his hands to avoid leaving flnger- 
prints, he said. Sometimes, he 

. said, he used a  small pistol and 
' on other occasions he would press 

a  fingo* to the victim’s head to 
make h o ’think he had a gun.

Victims told offleers that the 
rapist threataied to kill them 
unless they pretended they were 
enjoying the assault.

On the tape, Escobedo told 
Assistant District Attorney Mike 
Gillett he watched rented X-rated 
videotapes about three or four 
times a  week.

“ I would rem em ber the 
videotapes I would watch when I 
conunitted an assault,” he said.
“I would think about the tapes a t 
the time and the different acts in 
the videos.”

In addition to the sexual 
assaults, Escobedo admitted be- 

[ inv(dVed in 17 burglaries.

and Bart Morten, parents ef tke bride; Anne Osbem and John Grif- 
fln. parents of the groom; Katina BaUtcom, maid ef boner; Diana 
Espinosa, Carol Smith, and Snxanae Callender, brides osaids; 
Charles Gnynes. best man; Anthony Palaciono. Jim Clark and Bert 
Merritt, groomsmen; Clay Choate and Jnan Siffnentex, nshers; 
Marci Rodriqnex, masician; Cindy Martinex and Dessie Ware, 
honseparty members; Mitchell Barrera, Rnhen Campos, Domingo 
Moncevals. Chris Robbins, nwmhers of SH8 facnlty and Carolyn 
Deronen and her dothing class were wedding gnests. (SDN Staff 
Photo)

BANDSTUDENTOFUiE MONTH — Israel Borrego, a freshman a t 
Snyder High School, was named 9th grade Band Student of the 
Month for May. (SDN SUff Photo) '

A stro-G raph
By Bomice Bedo Osol

• •• ; ,p d |n u

^ B i r t h d ^

HIGH SCHOOL WINNERS — These three Sayder Sandoval! sophomore; Kim R^boa, J 
High School hand stadents were named top band Chris Smith, senior. (SDN Staff Photo) 
stndents for the month of May. From left are, Lisa*

r; and

Ww

Y i

beelii

ing invdVed in 17 burglar 
State officials sav ^ t  he could 

igible for partue in 15 years. 
Dallas County District At

torney John Vance said he would 
oppose parole for Escobedo 
whenever it is proposed.

PVT. DAN HICKS JR.

Son of local 
completes Army 
basic training

Pvt. Dan. R. Hicks Jr. has com
pleted basic training a t Fort 
Leonard, Mo. .

He is the son oi Dan R. Hicks 
Sr. of Snyder.

The i^ v a te  is a 1989 graduate 
of Barry Gddwater High School, 
Phoenix, Arix.

Missing water 
official indicted 
in wire fraud

HOUSTON (AP) — A former 
financial officer of the Coastal 
Watm* Authority has been in
dicted on federal fraud charges 
in an alleged multimillion-dollar 
embexxlement scheme more than 
two years after he disappeared.

Tim Richert, who left his office 
purportedly for a doctor’s ap
pointment in Januaiy 1968 never 
to return, was indicted by a 
federal grand Jury 'Thursday on 
13 counts of wire fraud.

“Now that he’s a fugitive there 
will be an active investigation to 
find him,” Assistant U.S. At
torney Edward Gallagher said.

J U IM 2 .1 9 9 0

Any character building situatiorts to 
which you're exposed in the year ahead, 
will be handled intelligently. You will 
learn from your experience and use the 
knowledge you acquire
advantaoeoualv.
a m u m m iv  21-June 20) circulating 
with the wrong crowd today could turn 
out to be rather experwive on your part, 
because you might end up having to pay 
the bill for their extravagance. Know 
where to look for romance and you'll 
find it. The Aatro-Qraph Matchmaker 
instantly reveals which signs are roman
tically perfect for you. Mail $2 to Match
maker, c /o  this newspaper, P.O. Box 
91428, Cleveland. OH 44101-3428. 
C AN CtR  (June 21-July 22) This could 
end up being an unproductive day for 
you if you put yourself in a position 
where you can't make a move until 
someone upon whom you're depending 
does. Your wait might be In vain.
L fO  (July 23-Aug. 22) Be extremely 
careful in your conversations today that 
you do not put someone down In order 
to make yourself look good. It could 
have the opposite affect of vrhat you 
desire.
vm OO (Aug. 23 -tep (. 22) In your com
mercial dealings today, be open and 
forthright in your motives as well as 
practical in your behavior. If you fall 
short In either category, things might 
not work out too rvell for you.
U W IA  (S epl. 2X-Oct. 23) Associates 
will not be supportive of Ideas or plans

in which you do not truly beNeve your
self. Either revise your thinking or keep 
mum about your fragile concepts. 
SCORPIO (O e t 24 Mev. 22) In order to 
succeed today, you must have positive 
expectations. If you see yourself defeat
ed before you b ^ in , chances are you'N

SAQITTAm uS (Nov. 23-Oec. 21) 
There's'a possibility today you might 
get involved with some free wheeling 
friends and spend more than you In
tend. When the bill is M ie d , don't point 
the finger of blame at them. 
CAPRICORN (Dee. 22-Jan. 19) Several 
goals that are of importance to you to
day might not be of equal significanoe 
to persons with whom you'll be in
volved. This could cause everyone to 
pull in a different direction.
AOUAMU8 (Jan. 20-Peb. 19) It's best 
not to make any promises today that 
you'^f not absolutely certain you can 
deliver. A friend wlH take your pledge 
seriously and, if you fail to come 
through, it could harm the relationship. 
PISCES (Fob. 20-March 20) If you are 
presently putting together an onterpriso 
that requires funding, it m l^ t be wiser 
to go to outsiders rather than friends. 
Keep everythifig on a strict, business
like basis.
ARIES (M arch 21-AprN 19) (Getting oth
ers to puH with you today regardirig a 
common cause could be nnore difficult 
than usual. The blame, however, will not 
entirely be theirs.
TAURUS (AprM 20-May 20) Today you 
might do more thir«king and talking 
about what you intend to do than actu
ally doing it. Tasks or assignments 
viewed n eg ativ^  might never be 
attempted.
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BAND HONOREE8 — Sayder Jonlor High Baud Stadente of the 
Month for May iachide Jon Patrick, left, 8th grade, and DavM Gar- 
xa, 7th grade. (SDN Staff Photo)

I Area students on Dean’s List 1
Southwestern Oklahimia State 

University has announced both 
the President’s List and Dean’s 
Honw Rolls for the 1990 spring 
semester.

A grade of “A” in 15 semester 
hours of undergraduate work 
taken during that time results in 
the students being named to the 
Presiftant’s List. There are  106 
students who have accomplished 
this.

There were 581 students on the 
Dean’s List aft«r completing 15 
semester hours with a grade
point of 3.0 “B” or higher, with no 
grade lower than a “C.”

Those named to the spring 
semester Dean’s List include

Floy M aureen  G reen  of 
H er^e ig h  and Rana Nanette 
Barker of Snyder.

Vincent returns
SPRINGFIELD, Mass. (AP) — 

More than 30 years ago, a college 
prank cut short Fay Vincoit’s 
hopes of a  baseball career. Satur
day night, the baseball commis
sioner returns to the college cam
pus where his dreams were shat
tered.

But the baseball commissioner 
said his trip to WUUams College* 
as a commenQsment speaker 
won’t resurrect bad memories-of 
the fall that left him permanently 
in lured.

Berry's World

•  TBMBvNi* tac
"Wenne hear more of my Andrew Dice Cfey 
routine, or whet?"

I)
/,
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Hedrick’s background ideal for preacher
By Missy irnU  

SON Steff Writer 
He looks more Itttely to stsp out 

at a Rogers’ film than out at 
a Pidpit, and he looks as if he 
belong in a saddle instead of a 
churdb pew — but then again 
maybe fighting had guys and 
ritttig the the range to a  part of 
his tab description. He to John 
Bill Hedrick, pastor of Union and 
Ira United Methodist Churches.

He’s no stranger to these parts. 
Hedrick grew h p  on a  ranch in 
Post graduating from Post High 
SeboM in in o  and Western Texas 
College in 1864. While a t WTC.he 
was a member of the student 
senate and the rodeo team.

For two years, Hedrick travel
ed the rodeo circuit Uving the role 
of a rodeo cowboy in a  country 
and western song.

“The time 1199̂  rodeoing was 
invaluable. I g ^  a  lot of educa
tion. Things 
never use now

.M M  99QO.
Rodeoing tail 

portance at
It him the im- 
line and deter-

“I ep)oy that lifestyle,’’ he add
ed.

Now Heihick enjoys a different 
way of life. “ It’s a  radical change 
for me hmre such s Jifestylr 
and come to this lifestyle.

“It’s (paatoring) more exciting 
than anything I ’ve done. I used to 
think the greatest thing I could do 
was to fly; then it was to rodeo 
for a living; then it was to play 
drums in a  country and western 
band. But the greatest thing to 
knowing Jesus Christ as your 
savior. Everything else pales by 
comparison.’’

The pastoring business to still
retetlvrfy new to Hodrick who

just entered the profession two 
^yenrs ago. “You never get 
'through iMming. When vou f in t  
start out I guess you coiud call it 
ego. You know how to change the 
entire world... I didn’t k n ^  as 
much as I thought I did.’’- 

Hedrick to a graduate of Texas 
Tech University and to certified 
(0 teach agriculture education. It 
was while in Lubbock that he 
“fd t  the burden to tell other peo
ple what He had done in my life.’’ 

“There was a large time span 
'when I didn’t want to have 
anything to do with God. He 
changed my m ind’’

The rural way of life seems to 
suit him. Ackerly was Hedrick’s

first church. He came to the 
Union and Ira churches a year 
ago. He resides in Union.'

Hedrick to single and s a ^  that 
“ it has its advantages ana disad
vantages. Not aiw one thing is

- ^<w l  r ,r Fnr>h

situation has its own set of cir
cumstances.’’

For recreation, he rajoys ra- 
quetball and tooling leathw.

Sometime in the future, he 
plans to exchange the open plains 
of Texas for the bhie grasses of 
Kentucky to attend seminary.

“ I hear that they have goad 
horse country," he said.

You can take the cowboy out of 
the country, but you can't take 
the country out of the cowboy. 
After completion of the th re^  
year program Hedrick would like 
tocome t>ack to uux at e«.

“ I would like to return to this 
area and settle. I love West Tex
as. After traveling all over the 
country and state, there is no 
place better than West Texas."
For Results Use Snyder Daily 
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V are things I rely

Woodward will speak 
at Lighthouse Sunday

Rev. Steve Woodward, a 
recently appointed Assemblies of 
God missionary to Mexico, will 
^  speaking a t Lighthouse 
Assembly of God, 700 30th, Sun
day at 10:45a.m.

While this will be the Wood
wards’ furst assignment as full
time missionaries, Steve and his 
wife, Sheri, were both involved as 
young  p e o p le  w i th  the  
Assemblies of God’s Am
bassadors in Mission (AIM) pro
gram. Sheri participated in 
short-term AIM outreaches in 
Honduras and Jamaica. Steve 
went to Mexico with AIM. 
Together, they served as

B u s in e ssm a n  
w ants B o o n e  to  
p u t u p  o r  sh u t u p

DALLAS (AP) — A Texas 
businessman wants oilman T. 
Boone Pickens to put up $100,000 
or shut up about Amarillo being 
on a downMU slide.

Pickens packed up his business 
and left Amarillo last year after 
feuding with city officials and the 
local newspaper.

He never ^ v e  a clear reason 
fOT pulling out, but he said last 
month in a letter to a friend that 
Amarillo was a “blue collar 
district.” Pickens said the city 
lacked “ l e a d e r s h ip ”  and 
predicted a population drop 
within the next 10 years to less 
than 100,000 people.

The sentiments didn’t sit well 
with businessman Jerry Hodge, a 
former Amarillo city commis
sioner and mayor. WOODWARD & FAMILY

East Side Church of Christ
presontt

BIbletimes
Adventure!

LIVING
L r x E :

Saturday, Juna 16 
9:00 ajn.-3:1S pm. 

lor agos S (by SopL 1,1090) 
through aN sludanU 

now coanplaling grada 6
Raglalar Howl 

*Blbla Mma coatuma aneouragad, but not roquirad 
*brlng aack lunch and box drink

6lflhdata„„ ..Orada eomplolod. .Boy---- Obi.

1  VRMild Nka to bo In a group w W l .
MaN raglatratlon to 201 31at SL, Snydar, TX 79S49, Obaarvara waloomal

Firsyt Christian Church
(Disciples of Christ)
2701 37th St., Snyder, Texas 

You are Welcome
Sunday School for all ages: 9:50 a.m. 

Morning Worship 10:50 a.m.

Sunday, June 3,1990
Sermon Topic:

Acts 2:14-21; Galatians 3:28
"The Reunion Of The 

Human Race"

Dr. Tim Griffin, Preaching
we Approach Faith with R e s B o n  

and th e n  in Faith g o  Beyond Reason

m VO H U bV U y t W T O B T T PfePHfcSSlOW ?  "
RgMlng War?
Fight II To Win! 

RESURRECTION MINISTRIES 
' PRESENTS

lEinotional WarfarB" • June 17 
"Cuaaing, Crying, Coping** - Juna 24 

' ’’Croasroads of Cura" • July 1 
5:30 p.m.-€:20 p.m.

Victory Baptist Church Fellowship Hall
■___________ (No Charge)_________________

a

i^iome w orsliip  W itti u s
SU N D A Y .

Men’x Bible CIb m ...............................................
BH O eStiidy........... .............................................. .9:30 a.m .
Morning W orshUj............................................... 10:30 a.m .
Evening W orsh^i...............................................

WEDNESDAY
Ladies Bible C la s s .............................................
Evening Bible Study................................ ......... .7:30 p.m .

Call 573-0154 For Transportation

37th Street Church of Oiiisl

sponsors to an AIM misson in 
Germany. Steve’s involvement 
with Royal Rangers, a church 
scout organization for boys, also 
took him to Australia and New 
Z e ^ n d . Most recently, Steve 
ana Sheri worked on mission con
struction projects in Mexico.

For 10 and a 1/2 years, Steve 
was an associate pastor at First 
Assembly in Amarillo. In this 
capacity, he was involved in 
Christian education, children and 
youth ministries, TV production 
and a bus outreach. Sheri worked 
with the church’s children and in 
the music program.

The W (^w ards’ involvement 
in mission projects as well as 
their contacts with missionaries 
through First Asseihbly has 
culminated in their appointment 
to Mexico. Steve and Sheri will be 
coordinating discipleship train
ing programs in Mexican chur
ches. Assemblies of God 
have designated the 1990’s as the 
“Decade of Harvest”  Training 
Mexican Christians to grow in the 
Lord and reach their world is an 
important part of meeting the 
evangelistic goals for the decade. '

.
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FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

Ave.QA27tti 
Rev. Don Taylor. Pastor

FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH 
208 37th St.

Rev. L.W. HaUield. Pastor

AVE. D BAPTIST CHURCH 
30th k  Ave. D 

Rev. Terry Lyles. Pastor
NORTHSIDE 

BAPTIST CHURCH 
1909 Kth St.

Bob Rhodes. Pastor
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 

2405 35th St.
Rev. Larry McAden. Pastor '

COLONIAL HILL 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

3Sth *  El Paso
Rev. Miller F. Robinson. Pastor

NORTH COLLEGE AVE. 
BAPTIST MISSION 

208 N. Clairemont Rd. 
Rev. Keith Berrvman, Pastor

KNAPP BAPTIST CHURCH 
Knapp Community 

Rev. Glen Butler. Pastor

MORNINGSIDE 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

119 36th St.
Tom Lewis, Pastor

VICTORY BAPTIST CHURCH 
3303 Apple St.

Pat Githens, Pastor
NEW HOPE 

BAPTIST CHURCH 
3305 Ave. L.

Rev. Raymond Dunklns, Pastor
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
North Harlan, Hermleigh 

Rex Reynolds, Pastor

FLUVANNA 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Fluvanna. Texas 
Don Blacklock, Pastor

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
107 Wheat, Hermleigh 

Rev. Jim Townsend. Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Ira, Texas

Rev. Don Anten, Pastor

TEMPLO BAUTISTA 
21st & Ave. R 

Ernesto Gil Sr.. Pastor

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH 
1708 Ave. E

Donald Anderson. Jr.. Pastor

UNION BAPTIST CHURCH 
Union

Rev. Jim Mosley, Pastor

PRIMITIVE 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

21st 4r Ave. M
Elder Kenneth Martin. Pastor
DUNN BAPTIST CHURCH 

Dunn, Texas 
Rev. Aeron Oden. Pastor

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
30th k  Ave. F 

Steve Bond. Minister
37th STREET 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
2500 37th St.

Larry Mitchell, Minister
FLUVANNA 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Don Campbell. Minister

EAST SIDE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

20131st St.
Tom Holcomb, Minister

HERMLEIGH 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Rio Evans, Minister
IRA

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Richard Jordan, Minister 

SPANISH
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

'  .SOI College
Francisco Bonilla, Minister

WEST 30th STREET 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Gary Brewer Road
DUNN CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Dunn, Texas 
Roy Rosson, Minister

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

2100 College Ave.
Dr. Wylie Hearn, Pastor

.  TRINITY UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Cogdell Center
Rev. Rusty Dickerson. Pastor

IRA UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Ira. Texas
JohaHedrIck. Pastor

UNION UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

5MUesWest.U.S. 180 
John Hedrick, Paator

FLUVANNA UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Fluvanna, Texas 
Jack Abendachan, Paator

IGLESIA METODISTA 
UNIDA EMMANUEL 

191121st
Rev. Juan G. Martinez. Pastor

HERMLEIGH UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Hermleigh. Texas 
Carol Cnimpton, Pastor

DCmWARD UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Gall, Texas
Jack Abendachan, Pastor

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
270137th St.

Dr. Tim Griffin, Pastor

ST.JOHN'S 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

2214 42nd St.
Rev. ArlynneC. Tumqulst, Vicar

UNITED
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 

31st it Ave. C 
John Howard, Pastor
CHURCH OF GOD 
OF PROPHECY 

2301 Ave. C
Margie Cimental, Pastor

THE LIGHTHOUSE 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

Ave. G& 30th St.
Danny Williams, Pastor

GENTLE DOVE MINISTRIES. 
INC.

1411 25th St.
Marvin Applin, Pastor

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
1809 College Ave.

Rev, Cary Moore. Paator

IRA FIRST CHURCH OF GOD 
Ira, Texas

Rev. C.E. Cox. Jr.. Pastor

FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

2712 Ave. R.
Dr. Stephen W. Smith, Pastor 

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
5500 College Ave.

Rev. Arlynne C. Turnquist. Pastor
REORGANIZED CHURCH OF 

JESUS CHRIST OF 
LATTER DAY SAINTS 

3309 48th St.
Lavem Fry, Pastor

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
C-City Highway 

South of Traffic Circle 
Rev. James Rick Peak. Pastor 

OUR LADY OF 
GUADALUPE CHURCH 

I3th k  Ave. K 
Fr. Joe Augustine. Pastor

ST. JOHN'S 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

Hermleigh, Texas 
Fr. William Costigan, Pastor

« ST. ELIZABETH 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

3011 Ave. A
Fr. William Costigan, Pastor

CHURCH OF GOD 
1406 21st St.

Rev. Phil Shearer, Pastor

GETHSEMANE SPANISH 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

312 28th St.

APOSTOLIC FAITH 
25th k  Ave. Z 

Rev. Lee Nelson. Pastor

CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 
904 26th St.

' J.D. Smith. Pastor
TEMPLO MONTE SINAI 

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
 ̂2613 Ave. Z

Rev. F.'L. Ramirez, Pastor
NORRIS CHAPEL 

CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST 
3411 Ave. H

Elder Tony Wofford. Pastor
*

CHURCH OF THE 
LIVING GOD 

3421 Snyder Shopping 
Center

Dennis Blagg. Pastor

AMERICAN STATE BANK
3610(Mlcgshw. Member FDK)

573-4041
SPANISH INN

Mexican Foo4-ClMicc Sicnkt-American FoMI 
niZCsOege S73-23SS

LANDES HOME FURNISHINGS, INC.
Ffw Daiiwfi-rwuiicini Kwfatli

M4 2MkSI. S73-2I41

4100SouUi College 
Pk. S73-7620

SNYDER SAVINGS & LOAN ASSN.
Member FSI.IC 

CelleRe \ve. 6  znh .St. .xTveses

BELL-CYPERT-SEAU FUNERAL HOME 
n n u k m

ROE’S FURNITURE I  APPLIANCE
4MlNi|Min4$kaMM| Canter

WILSON MOTORS
Pfaeacb ft Fare IMw Ct.

WEST TEXAS STATE BANK
Member F.U.I.C.

leei zctii St.

SNYDER NATIONAL BANK
n rwR WKUk

imnmu.  rnKkmtrnt Pk.s7).2tti

MIDWEST ELECTRIC COOP, INC.
Sarier Arte Office

7fk2244 57H16I West37lh St. 573-3946
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NEEDS A SPONSOR
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NEEDS A SPONSOR

Churches O f  Snyder And Area 
Support TTiem Every Wc«-k
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